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APO B-SECRETIONIMTP INHIBITORY
AMIDES

CROSS-R1£I"IiRIiNC]_-L T0 RI.-"L/\'l'IjD

APPLICATIONS

This application is the National Stage filing under 35
USC. §371 based on PCT;’lB97i’01368, filed internationally
on Nov. 3, 1997, which claims priority from US. Provi-

sional Application No. 60i’032,307, filed Nov. 27, 1996.

l-‘II.-'I_[) OI‘ 'l‘IIl_i INVI_-'N'I'I()N

This invention relates to compounds which are inhibitors
of microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (M'l‘l-’) andfor
apolipoprotein B (Apo B] secretion and which are,
accordingly, useful for the prevention and treatment of

atherosclerosis and its clinical sequelae, for lowering serum
lipids, and in the prevention and treatment of related (lis-
eases. The invention further relates to pharmaceutical com-
positions comprising these compounds and to methods of

treating atherosclerosis, obesity, and related diseases andfor
conditions with said compounds, either alone or in combi-
nation with other medicaments, including lipid lowering
agents. Further still, the invention relates to certain pro-
cesses and intermediates related thereto which are useful in

the preparation of the compounds of the instant invention.

BACKGROUNIJ ()1-‘ 'I"III_-' INVl_iN'l'[()N

Microsomal triglyceride transfer protein catalyzes the

transport oftriglyceride, cholesteryl ester, and phospholipids

and has been implicated as a putative mediator in the
assembly of Apo B—eontaining lipoproteins, biomolecules
which contribute to the formation of atherosclerotic lesions.

Specifically, the subeellular (lumen of the mierosomal
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of MTP
have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of
plasma lipoproteins, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. The ability of MTP to catalyze the trans-
port of triglyceride between membranes is consistent with
this speculation, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the
transport of triglyceride from its site of synthesis in the
endoplasmic reticulum membrane to nascent lipoprotein
particles within the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum.

Compounds which inhibit MTP andfor otherwise inhibit
Apo I3 secretion are accordingly useful in the treatment of
atherosclerosis and other conditions related thereto. Such

compounds are also useful in the treatment of other diseases
or conditions in which, by inhibiting M'['l-’ andfor Apo ll
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which have utility as inhibitors of MTP.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The instant invention relates to compounds which are Apo

ll-secretion;‘M'I'P inhibitors represented by the structural
formula (I), including the stereoisomers and the pharmaceu-

tically acceptable salts and hydrates thereof,

{IF3

G

0 / N
II

wherein (i is selected from:

(It

(a) a phenyl or heterocyclic ring wherein said heterocyclic
ring contains a total of from 3 to 14 ring atoms, wherein
said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from 1 to
4 ring heteroatoms selected independently from

oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur, wherein the individual
rings of said heterocyclic ring may be independently
saru rated, partially saturated or aromatic, and wherein
each of said phenyl or heterocyclie rings may have

. . . 55 optionally from 1 to 4 substituents selected indepen-
secretion, serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels may be _ .

_ . _ _ - . _ 1 - _ _ dently lrom halogen, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo,
reduced. Such conditions may include, for example, _ _ x ‘
hypercholesterolemia, hypcrtriglyccridcmia, pancreatitis, ‘mom’ ammosulfonyl’ phcnyl"ph""nOXy‘ phenylthfo’
and obesity; and hypereholesterolemia, bcmyl’ hcnmyl’ bcm3:]‘”‘yj (('1_('10)alk5'1’ (1(‘1_(1"*)
hypertriglyceridemia, and hyperlipidemia associated with G0 pcrfluurflalkyli H’ !_('1I))a1kC’x5'! (('1_('4)
pancreatitis, obesity, and diabetes. For a detailed discussion, P°"flU0_"0aik0XY- (C-1—C1o)f11k0X}’°a1'b0“Yl= (C1_C_iJ.0)
see for example, Wetterau et al., Science, 258, 999-100], 3]k}’]1h10» ((:1‘(:1o)3lk)"liim1Tl0a d1(c1‘cio)a1kY13im1l'l0,
(1992), Wetterau et al., Bioehem. Biophys. Acta., 875, (C1—Cm)a1ky1amin0carbonylt di(C1_C10)
610-617 (1986), European patent application publication a1k)'1amiI10C3fb0fl)'1. Cli(C;-C1o)a1kY1«'lmifl0(C1-Clo)
No. 0 584 446 A2, and European patent application publi- 55 alkoxy, ((71%: ,(,)acyl, [C,—C,[,)perIluoroacyl, (C,~Cm)
cation No. 0 643 057A1 the latter ofwhich disclosescertain acyloxy, (C1—C10)acyloxy[C,—C1D)alkyl, (C1-C6)
compounds of the generic formulae acylamino and (C,,—C,,)peri‘luoroaeylamino;
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(h) —(TII2CN,

—ctH

(d) ((T:,_—C1:,_)alkyl or ((73—Cl3]perIluoroalkyl wherein
each of said (C2—C13)alkyl and (C3—C,2)per[luoroalkyl

10

4

nitrogen and sulfur, wherein said heterocyclic ring may have
optionally from 1 to 4 substituents selected independently
from halogen, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo, thioxo,
aminosulfonyl, phenyl, phenoxy, phenylthio, benzyl,
henzoyl, henzyloxy, (C1—Cu,)all<yl, [C,—C,,)perlluoroalkyl,
(C,—C,,,)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)perl‘luoroalkoxy, (C,—C,[,)
alkoxycarbonyl. (C,—C,,-,)alkylthio, (C,—Cm)alkylamino,
di(C,—C”,)alkylarnio, (C,—C,,,)alkylaminoearbonyl,
di(C,—C,0)alkylaminocarbonyl, di[C,—C,D)alkylamino

(C,—Cm)alkoxy, (C,—Cu,)acyl, (C,—Cm)perlluoroacyl,
(C,—C,0)acylammo,(C1-C10)perfluoroacylam1no,(C,—Cl0)
aeyloxy, and (C,—Cm)acyloxy(C,—C,0)a1kyl,

provided that (C2—C,3)alkyl does not include unsubsti-
tuted allyl;

(c) (C3—C,,)cycloalkyl or [C_,—C,,)eycloalkenyl whereinis substituted optionally with from l—3 substituents 15 ,
selected independently from: each of Said (C3_C8)C_yCl0alkyl and (C3_C3)

(1) phenyl, halogcn’ Him), CYMO’ hydmxy’ _NR1R2’ cycloalkenyl may have optionally from 1 to 4sul'.-smu-
—()(I[)R3, [C1—C_,)alkoxy, (Cl—C4)per[luoroalkoxy, ems Scl°“:l°(l mdcpcndfmlly frolin halogen‘ hydmxyv
((I1—(I4)1hioalkoxy or ((71—(I4)perfluorothioalkoxy, ‘Wane’ mm)’ 0x0’_lh10x0’ ammosulfonylv ph°nyl=

where R1 and R3 in the definition of —NR1R2 are each 20 phcn0xy' phcnyllhlm b°nzyl' b°nz0yl' b°nZyl0Xy=

selected independently from hydrogen, formyl, phenyl, (C1_C10)alk‘yl' §Cl_C4)p°rflu0r0‘1lkyl' (F1_C:l0)
benzyl, benzoyl, [(T3—(T,,)cycloalkyl, (C_,—C,,]cycloalkenyl, alkoxy’ ((‘1_('4)pf:rlll:mr0alk0x¥’ (('1l_(;10)
(Cl_C4)alkyl’ (C]_C':)pcrfluOroa1kyl’ (Cl_CH]) iill{()Xyt.Iiafl')()l'ly-l, ‘{:(.1‘—(.m)2ill\'ylT.l'l10, ((:1—(;10)
alkoxycarbonyl, (C,—C.‘fi)acyl, (C,—Cfi)perlluoroacy], a1k)'l31T_'1“0- d1((~1'C_-1g)a1‘ky1am1“0-1 (C-1'(-10)
aminocarbonyl, [C1_Cm)a1ky1amin0Carb0nyL dim-I_Cm) 25 al‘ky‘lam‘1nocarbony_l, d1[:'(.,:(.10)alkylani1pocarbonyl,
alkylaminoearhonyl, aminosulfonyl, {C,—C,,) d‘§('1f('1U)alkylamm"(('1f('19)alk‘”‘y1 (('1_('{0)a‘f3'l=
alkylaminosulfonyl, di(C1—C,,]alkylaminosulfonyl, ((f,—(f,,) (('1_(‘10)pcrllu0T”aCyl‘ ‘(('1‘_C‘1D)aCylam1"0’ ((;1_(;l0)
pcrfluoroalkylaminosuIfonyl’ (C1_C4) perlluoroacylarnino, ((.,—(.m)acyloxy, and ((_,—(.m)
perlluoroalkylarninosulfonyl, di((T,—C,,]alkylsulfonyl, and aCyl°xy(C1_C10)alkyli and I
(C1_C'I)pcI-flu0r0a]_ky1Su1fony1’ 30 (I) —((III:),,(T()R“, where R4 1S selected from hydroxy,

orwhereR1 and Rfgtaken togetherwith the nitrogenatom Phfinyls —NRlR2s (C1‘C4)a1li}’1- (C1‘C-4)
to which they are attached, form a saturated, partially— P“““UW3lk}'l» ((:1‘C4l3lk0XYa (5-‘1’(74l
saturated or aromatic heteroeyelic ring, wherein said het— PCTllU‘“U3ll“”‘}'s {(33—(7x)CYC1“3ll\'Yl» and (c3—cr>:)
erocyclic ring contains a total of from 3 to 14 ring atoms and 9}"-'l"’3ll“3"Yl_s _
incorporates optionally an additional 1 to 4 ring heteroatoms 35 Whflc " 15 3“ lmfigcf lmm 1 10 4-
selected independently from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur, Al3Wf°T_Wd5Ub8TUUP0l‘lh°‘3?mP0U1'1'1l’5Offormula-(1)*“'1(l
wherein said heteroeyelic ring may have optionally from 1 lb“ -‘51*"c"1-‘*0"1C_““-3 Phflrmaceuucalll’ 39061313513 -‘$3111-‘5 anfi
10 4 Subsmucnts Sclcctcd indepcndemly from halogen, hydrates -thereol, includes those cornpounds wherein (3 1s
hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo. thioxo, aminosulfonyl, phenyl, -‘*“’l'3‘-"ml lmmi
phcngxy’ phcnyhhjo, bcnzyl‘ bcnzoyl’ bcnzylgxy’ (CFCJO) 40 (a) a phenyl or heterocyclic ring wherein said heterocyclic
alkyl, (C!—C_:)p31'[1]_[(3['0alkyl, (C1—C1U)a_[kgxy, ((“_l_C,l) ring contains a total offrom 3 to 7 ring atoms, wherein
pcffluorgalkgxy, (Cl_Cl0J;[]koxyc;[rbony1’ ((j1_C10) said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from 1 to
ajkyhhjo, (C1_C10)a1k}/lamina, di(C1_C10}a[ky]amjn0, 4 ring heteroatoms selected independently from
(C1_Cm)a]ky]a mi;-10 c al-be Hy], C1 f( C I _C I 0) oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur, wherein said heterocyclic
alkylamjngcarbonyl’ di(C1_C1CD31kylaminQ(C1_C10)alk0xy’ 45 ring may be saturated, partially saturated or aromatic,
(C14310);.cy1, [C,_(Tmpc4-fluoroacyl ((_‘,_(_‘m)acy]amino, and wherein each of said phcnyl or heteroeyelie rings
(C1_ClO)acylQxy’ am] (C1_C10);[cylQxy‘ and (C1_C10)a]_ky], may each have optionally from 1 to 4 substituents

whm-3 R3 [5 Sclcc[c(] from NR1R3, phcnyl’ ((j1_C10) selected independently from halogen, hydroxy, phenyl,
alkyl, ((I1—C,,)perIluoroalkyl, (C,—(T,,]alkoxy and ((f,—(f,.,) bcnzyls bcnzoyls bcnzylgxys [Ci—Cio)3-lkyls (C1-C4)
pgffiugroaflgoxy, so perfluoroalkyl, (C,—C,D)alkoxy, (C1-C4)

(2) ((I3—C,3)cycloalkyl or ((I3—(I3)cycl(ualkenyl wherein P0l'flU0l'0al-k0XY- (C.-Cufialkoxycarbonyl, lcrcm)
each of said (C3—CH)cycloalkyl and ((f3—(f,,]cycloalkenyl alkylthio. (C1_C10)alkylami0v di(C1—Cm)a1ky1amin0,
may have optionally from 1 to 4 substituents selected (C1—C1[;}ii1li}'l31'1'1iTlUCiifl'30Dy1, di(C1—C-ml
independently from halogen, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo, alk)'13fl1U10C3i'b0fl)'1. Cli(C1—C1o)a1kYl«'lmlU0(Crcio)
thioxo, arninosulfonyl, phenyl, phenoxy, phenylthio, benzyl, 55 alkoxy, (C.—Cm}-'iC)'l, (C,—Cm)pcrfluor0acy1, (C1_Cfi)
benzoyl, benzyloxy, ((T,—Cm)alkyl, ((7,—(f,,)periluoroalkyl, aC)'l3mlfl0. (C.—C¢=.)IJ01'flU01'03CY1amlU0- (C1_C1[J)
((I1—Cm)alkoxy, [C1—(7,,]perlluoroalkoxy, (C,—C,[,) a‘3)'10XYs and (C1—C1o)a‘3Yl0xY(C1—C1o)3llk)/12
alkoxycarbonyl, [C1—(T1D)alkylthio, (C1—(fm)alkylamino, (h) (C:—C,2)alkyl wherein said [(T2—(T,2)alkyl is substi-
di((I1—(Iu,)alkylamino,((71—C10]alkylaminocarbonyl, tuted optionally with from 1-3 substituents selected
di(C1—C10)alkylaminoearbonyl, di(C1—C10)alkylamino 60 from:
((T1—(fm)alkoxy, ((T1—Cm]acyl, (C,—Cm]periluoroacyl, (1) phenyl, halogen, cyano, hydroxy, —NRlR2,
((I1—(I,,_,)acylarnino, (CI1—(710)perfluoroacylamino, (C,—(fm) —OCOR3, (C,—C4)alk0xy, or (C1—C_,)perfluor0al.kOxy,
acyloxy, and [(T1—(T10)acyloxy(Cl—(T10]alkyl, and where R?’ is selected from —NRlR2, (C1—C,,)£tlkyl and

(3) a saturated, partially-saturated or aromatic heterocy- (C,—C_,)perfluoroalkyl,
clic ring containing a total of from 3 to "[4 ring atoms, 65 (2) (C3—Cfi)eycloalkyl or (C3—C,.,)eycloalkenyl wherein
wherein said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from 1 each of said (C3—C5)cycl0alkyl a1'1d [C3-C0-)CyclOalkenyl
to 4 ring heteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, may optionally have from 1 to 4 substituents selected
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5

independently from hydroxy, (C1—C,,]alkyl, ((f,—C,,)alkoxy,
and (C,—C4)al_koxycarbonyl, and

(3) a saturated, partially-saturated or aromatic heterocy-
clic ring containing a total of from 3 to 6 ring atoms, wherein
said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from 1 to 4 ring
hcteroatoms selected independently from oxygen, nitrogen
and sulfur. wherein said heterocyclic ring may have option-
ally from 1 to 4 substituents selected independently from
halogen, hydroxy, phenyl, benzyl, bcnzoyl, bcnzyloxy,

(C,—Cm)alkyl, (C,—C,,)perfluoroalkyl, (C,_—Cm)alkoxy,
(C,—C,0)a_lkoxyca_rb0nyl, (Cl—C,0)alkylth1o, (C,—C,0)
alkylamlno, d1[(T1—(.'10)alkylam1no, ((f1—Cm)
alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C,—C,0)alkylarninocarbonyl,
di(Cl—(I10)alkylamino((71—Cl0)alkoxy, (C1-C4)
perlluoroalkoxy, (C1—C10)acyl, (C1—Cm)acylamino,

10

6

—(CII3):()CII3,

4'-'l'riIluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
melhoxyethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-
amide;

—(CH2)3OCH2CH3,

4'—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylic acid—[2—(2—

cthoxycthyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquin0lin—6—yl]—amide;

—(CH2):CN,

4'-'|'riI]uoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-[2-(2-
cyanoelhyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide;

—(CH2)3OCOCH3,

Acetic acid 2-{6-[(4‘-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carl')onyl]-
amino]—3,4{|ihydro—1H—isoquinolin—2—yl} —ethyl ester;

(E‘:1_—((;l0?[?C1rflllL)E':ZliE1yla‘I'i'l1El']1L?, ((T1—Cm)acyloxy, and 15 _(CH2)3OCON(CH3)3!
( -1 -Io)=“-Y Ox“ -1 -1o)4 3': D. h 1 I . .d 3 . 4, .fl h H. h‘ 1

provided that (C3—C1:)alkyl does not include unsubsti- ‘mm yca”am'C _ac‘ “'{{"[_( ‘tn uororllcl V1319 :“ny'
mica any], 2-carbonyl)-am1r1o]-3,4-d1hydro-1II-1soqu1nol1n-2-

(c) [C3—C6)cyeloalkyl or (C3—C5)cycloalkcnyl wherein yl}cthyl 05-‘Cf;

each of said ((T3—(.'6]cycloall\'yl and (C3—(-36) 20 —((j1|2):N|1:,
cycloalkcnyl may have optionally tmm 1 to 4 5"b5mu' 4'-Trilluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-[2-(L
ems Selected Independently tmm hydroxy’ (C1-C4) aminoeth l)-1 7 34-tetrahydroiso uinolin-6- l]-amide‘
alkyl, [C1—C_,)alkoxy, (Cl—Cl0)acylamino, ((T1—C10) Y ’”"‘ ‘ " q y ’
perfluoroacylamino and (C,—C4)a1koXycarbonyl; and —'f(?I:'2)2NHCOCH3»_ _ 1

((1) _{CH3)"C0R-4’ whgrc R4 is Selccmd from hydl-oxy’ 25 4 -Ir1I]uoromelhylblphenyl-2-carhoxyltc ac1d-[2-(2-
phenyl, —NR‘R*, (C1—C_,)alkyl, (C1—C_,) acetylaminoelhyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-
perfluoroalkyl, (C,—C4)alkoXy, (C1-C4) amidc;

periluc]il:c)alll\'t)xy, [C_,—C,,)cycloalkyl, and (f_.,—Cfi) _((:IL)q(:()N((:|I3)”cyc on cny, , .“ “ “. _ . .

Wham n is an imcgcr [mm 1 to 4‘ 30 4 —"frrfluoromcthylbrphenyl—?2—earboxyl1c ac1d—f2—(;-
More particularly preferred of the compounds of fonrtula (I1mcthylf3arbam0ylmhyl)'1"'3‘4'l°trahydrO15Oqum0hn'

(I) including the stereoisomers, pharmaceutically acceptable 6'}’]]'3""'1dc3
salts and hydrates thereof, are those compounds of the —(:|I;C0N((:|I3)2,
subgroup wherein G is selected from: 4‘-Tri[luoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-

(a) [(T:—C,2)alkyl, wherein said ((T2—(f,2]alkyl is substi- 35 dimethylcarbamoylethyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-

Iuted optionally with a group selected from phenyl, y1)_a1-njdc;

halogen, cyarto, hydroxy, ((T1—(f4)all\'oxy, or a _CHqCON(CHqCH_)q
saturated, partially-satu-rated or aromatic heterocyclic 4._Trfflu0r0mé‘lhy“;ipheny1_2_Carb0xy1iC aCid_(2_
ring selected lrom thtenyl, pyramlyl, pyrroltdmyl, I. h I b 1 h 11934 h I . . 1. 6
pyrrolyl, furanyl, thiazolyl, isoxamlyl, imidariolyl, 40 (Ila yflalj amoy cl y_ ""’ ‘tetra yc rolsoqumo m‘ _
triamlyl, tetrahydropyranyl, pyridyl, and pyrimidyl, y)’am‘ C’
wherein each of said heterocyclic rings may have —(C“2):N”S(0)2(:”3s
optionally from 1 to 3 substitutents selected indepen- 4'-'|'rilluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-[2-(2-
derttly from halogen, (C1—(T4]acyl, (C1-C4) methanesulfonylaminoethyl)-1,2,3,4-

Perfluflmacyla (c1‘c4)‘i1k)‘1: (C1—(:4)P”fl“'5’ma]kYl 45 letrahydroisoquinolirr-6-yl]-amide;

{(:C1—C4))all(loxy, [C1—C_,)alkylaminocarhonyl, and _(CHq)qN-HCOC1;-3’(T,—(I,, acy amino; 4,_T .fl" " [h lb. h l_,,_ b 1.1 .d_ .J_ .J_ 9 9 .J_

pgovlildeld that ((T2—(T,2)alkyl does not include unsubsti- flu::?rI:caCyc1l;)1::_¥lin(f;Ee(:):1yy1;']:1:l ,){ ,%[4_( ’ ’tuic ay; . . . . ’“"’

(b) —{CH2),,NR1R:, where n is an integer from 2 to 4; so lclmhydmlmqulmhndyl}'dm1de’
and —(Cl:I2)3NHCOCH3C-H3, ' ‘

(C) _(cH2)”c0R'=, where n is 1 or 3_ 4'—Trrlluoromothylbrphenyl—2—earboxyl1c acrd—[;—(2—
The following compounds of formula (I), including the Proplonylamlnoclhyl)‘1-2-3=4‘l°lrahydr°150‘-1“m011n'5'

stcreoisomers and the pharmaceutically acceptable salts and yl]—amide;
hydrates thereof, listed hereinbelow together with their 55 _(CH2):Nl—IC00CH_,,

C0"1'°5P0ndin5‘3 IUl_3AC Chcmlcal Ham‘-35: arc mpccially Pm‘ (2-{6-[4'-'l'ri[1uoromethylbiphertyl-2-carbonyl)-amino]-3,4-
fared wherein G is Sclcclcd from: dihydro-1Il-isoquinolin-2-yl}e1hyl)carbamic acid methyl
—ClI2(:[)()II, c§lm__

{6—[(4'—Trii‘luoromethylbiphenyl—2—earbonyl)—amino]—3,4— _(&.I| ’) N”(.”0
dihydro-1H-isoquinolin-2-yl}-acetic acid; 60 _ ' _ 3 3 ' ’ _ , ,

_(CHfl)4CH3, 4 —Trrfluoro_mcthylbrphenyl—2—earboxyl1c ‘acrd—[2—(2—
4»_-I-nvfl]*_1OmheIhylbiphcnyl_2_carbOxy1ic acid_(n_pcmyl_1’2’ formylamlnoethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrolsoqulnolln-6-yl]-

3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amidc; am‘d°3
—(cH,),oCH,, —(C_H:)3NHC0NHCfH3. ‘ ‘
4’-Trilluoromethylhiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(3- as 4'-'l'r1Iluurumclhylblphcnyl-2-carboxyllc ac1d-{2-[2-(3-

methoxypropyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—(j—yl]— methylurcid0)—cthyl]—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—
amide; yl}—amide;
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cling,

4'—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—{2— [2—(1—
methyl-'1H-pyrrol-2-yl)ethyl]-"l,2,3,4-
tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl}—amide;

:(c7H3;,—E—/\\N_.

4"-'I'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-{2-[2-(2II-[1,
2,4]triazol—3—yl—ethyl]—‘I,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—
yl}-amide;

—cH3ctH

4‘ -Trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbo xylic acid-[2-(2,2-
dipher1ylethyl)- I ,2,3,4-tetrahyd roisoq uinolin-6-yl]-
amide;

/ .-T(C1 I232 \X

4"-'I'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-pyridim
2-yl-ethyl- 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide;

4‘—Triflu orom ethylb iphenyl—2—carboXylic acid —(2—
phenylethyl—1 ,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoqu inolin—6—yl)—amide;

 H
4'—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—(2—piperidin—

4—yl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amide; and

O

4’-Trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-{l-
triflu0romethylacetyl—piperidin—4—yl)—1,2,3,4—
tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide.
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The following selected functional group definitions and
examples thereof are employed throughout the instant speci-
fication and the appendant claims and are offered by way of
illustration, and not by limitation.

The term “acyl" refers to either a straight or branched
chain hydrocarbon moiety attached to a carbonyl group.
Representative of such radicals are acetyl, propionyl,
butyryl, and isobutyryl, and the like.

Term “alkyl" includes both straight and branched chain
hydrocarbon radicals, having optional unsaturation in the
form of double or triple-bonded carbon atoms. Representa-
tive of such radicals are methyl, ethyl, propyl, propylene,
propynyl, isopropyl, isopropylerie, butyl, isobutyl,
isobutylene, tert—butyl, pentyl, hexyl, and so forth.

The term “alkoxy" includes a straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon radical attached to an oxygen atom. Illustrative
of such radicals are methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, isopropoxy,
butoxy, isobutoxy, pentoxy, hexoxy, heptoxy, and the like.

Reference to the term “halogen” is inclusive of fluorine,
chlorine, bromine, and iodine unless noted otherwise.

The term “perfluoro”, when used in conjunction with a
specified hydrocarbon radical, is meant to include a sub-
stituent wherein the individual hydrogen atoms thereof may
be substituted therefor with one or more and preferably from
1 to 9 fluorine atoms. Exemplary of such radicals are
trilluoromethyl, pentalluoroethyl, heptailuoropropyl and the
like.

Illustrative values for the term “(C1-C1D)alkoxycarbonyl”
include methoxycarbonyl, ethoxycarbonyl,
propoxycarbonyl, isopropoxycarbonyl, butoxycarbonyl, and
the like.

Illustrative values for the term "(C,—C,0)alkylthio”
include the corresponding sulfur-containing congeners of
the term “alkoxy" as defined hereinabove, including
methylthio, ethylthio, propylthio, isopropylthio, butylthio,
isobutylthio, pentylthio, hexylthio, heptylthio, and the like.

Illustrative values for the term “[C,—C,D)alkylamino”
include methylamirio, ethylamino, propylamino,
isopropylamino, butylamino, isobutylamino, and so forth.

Illustrative values for the term "di[C1—(T1D)alkylamino”
include dimethylamino, diethylamino, dipropylamino,
di-isopropylamino, and the like as well as N-methyl-N5
ethylamino, N-ethyl-N'-propylamino, N-propyl-N'-
isopropylamino, and the like.

Illustrative values for the term “((T,—(Tm)acyloxy" include
aoetyloxy, propionyloxy, butyryloxy, and the like and also
include such radicals which incorporate a cyclic substituent
such as benmyloxy.

Illustrative values for the term “(C_,—C,,)cycloalkyl”
include cyclopropyl, cyclohutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
and the like.

Illustrative values for the term “[C3—C3)cycloalkenyl”
include cyclopropenyl, cyclobuteriyl, cyclopentenyl,
cyclohexenyl, cycloheptenyl, and the like.

It is to be understood that the term "heterocyclic ring” as
employed throughout the instant specification and appen-
dant claims embraces heterocyclic radicals which may be
either monocyclic and polycyclic in nature. Exemplary of
monocyclic heterocyclic ring systems are radicals such as
furanyl, thienyl, pyrazolyl, pyrrolidinyl, pyrrolyl, thiazolyl,
isoxazolyl, imidazolyl, triazolyl, tetrahydropyranyl, pyridyl,
pyrimidyl, and so forth. Exemplary of polycyclic heterocy-
clic ring systems are radicals such as indolyl, benzofuranyl,
benzimidazolyl, quinolinyl, acridinyl, phthalazinyl, and the
like.

It is to be understood further that if a carbocyclic or
heterocyclic ring may be bonded or otherwise attached to a
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designated substrate, including compound (I), through dif-
fering ring atoms without denoting a specific point of
attachment, then all possible points are intended, whether
through a carbon atom or a trivalent nitrogen atom. lior
example, the term "pyridyl" means 2-, 3-, or 4-pyridyl, the
term “thienyl" means 2-, or 3-thienyl, and so forth.

The terms "treating" or “treatment” as employed herein
are meant to embrace prophylactic as well as disease-
remitive treatment.

The instant invention further provides pharmaceutical
compositions suitable for the treatment of conditions includ-
ing atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia
and diabetes, which comprise a therapeutically effective
amount of a compound of formula (I) shown and defined
hereinabove, including the stereoisomers, pharmaoeutically
acceptable salts and hydrates thereof, in combinat ion with a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or diluent.

The compounds of the instant invention inhibit or
decrease Apo B secretion, likely by the inhibition of lVI'I'l-’,
although it may be possible that additional mechanisms are
involved. The compounds are useful in treating any of the
disease states or conditions in which Apo B, serum
cholesterol, andfor triglyceride levels are elevated.
Accordingly, the instant invention provides a method for
inhibiting or decreasing Ape B secretion in a mammal in
need thereof which comprises the administration of an Apo
B secretion inhibiting or decreasing amount of a compound
of formula (I) or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically accept-
able salt or hydrate thereof. The invention further provides
a method of treating a condition selected from
atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity, hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes which
comprises administering to a mammal, especially a human,
in need of such treatment a therapeutically effective amount
of compound (I) or a stereoisomcr, pharmaceutically accept-
able salt or hydrate thereof. A preferred subgroup of the
conditions described hereinabove is atherosclerosis, obesity,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia,
hyperlipidemia, and diabetes.

The compounds of this invention may be used in con-
junction with other pharmaceutical agents, including other
lipid lowering agents. Such agents include, for example,
cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitors and cholesterol absorp-
tion inhibitors, especially IIMG-(To/\ reductase inhibitors
and HMG—CoA synthase inhibitors; HMG—CoA reductase
gene expression inhibitors; Cl.-"l'P inhibitors; bile acid
sequestrants; librates; cholesterol absorption inhibitors;
ACAT inhibitors, squalene synthetase inhibitors, ion-
exchange resins, anti—oxidants and niacin. In combination
therapy treatment, the compounds of the instant invention
and the other drug therapies may be administered to mam-
mals {e.g. humans) by conventional methods.

Specific cholesterol absorption inhibitors and cholesterol
biosynthesis inhibitors are described in detail hereinbelow.
Additional cholesterol absorption inhibitors are known to
those skilled in the art and are described, for example, in
I-’(I'l' W0 94,r'[l0480.

Any HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor may be employed as
the second compound in the combination therapy aspect of
the instant invention. The term HMG—CoA reductase inhibi-

tor refers to a compound which inhibits the biotransforma—
tion of hydroxymethylglutaryl—eoenzyme A to mevalonic
acid as catalyzed by the enzyme HMG—CoA reductase. Such
inhibition may be determined readily by one of skill in the
art according to standard assays (e.g., Methods of
Enzymology, 1981; 71: 455-509 and the references cited
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therein). A variety of these compounds are described and
referenced hereinbelow. U.S. Pat. No. 4,231,938 (the dis-
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain compounds isolated after cultivation of a
microorganism belonging to the genus Aspergillus, such as
lovastatin. Also, U.S. Pat. No. 4,444,784 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses syn-
thetic derivatives of the aforementioned compounds, such as
simvastatin. Additionally, U.S. Pat. No. 4,739,073 (the dis-
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain substituted indoles, such as Iluvastatin.
Further, US. Pat. No. 4,346,227 (the disclosure of which is
hereby incorporated by reference) discloses MI.-23613
derivatives, such as pravastatin. In addition, EP 491,226
teaches certain pyridyldihydroxyheptenoic acids, such as
rivastatin. Also, US. Pat. No. 4,647,576 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain
6-[2-(substituted-pyrrol-1-yl)alkyl]-pyran-2ones such as
atorvastatin. Other HMG—CoA reductase inhibitors will be
known to those skilled in the art.

Any HMG—CoA synthase inhibitor may be used as the
second compound in the combination therapy aspect of this
invention. The term IIMG-(Io/\ synthase inhibitor refers to
a compound which inhibits the biosynthesis of
hydroxymethylglutaryl—coenzyme A from acetyl—coenzyme
A and acetoacetyl-coenzyme A, catalyzed by the enzyme
HMG—CoA synthase. Such inhibition may be determined
readily by one of skill in the art according to standard assays
(e.g., Methods of Enzymology, 1975; 35: 155-160 and
Methods of I_in7.yrnology, 1985; 110: 19-26 and the refer-
ences cited therein). A variety of these compounds are
described and referenced hereinbelow. US. Pat. No. 5,120,
729 (the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by
reference) discloses certain beta—lactam derivatives. US.
Pat. No. 5,064,856 (the disclosure of which is hereby
incorporated by reference) discloses certain spiro—lactone
derivatives perpared by culturing the microorganism
MF5253. U.S. Pat. No. 4,847,271 (the disclosure of which
is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain oXet—
ane compounds such as ll-(Shydroxymethyl-4-oxo-2-
oxetayl)—3,5,7—trimethyl—2,4—undeeadienoic acid derivatives.
Other IIMG-(Io/\ synthase inhibitors will be known to those
skilled in the art.

Any compound that decreases HMG—CoA reductase gene
expression may be used as the second compound in the
combination therapy aspect of this invention. These agents
may be IIM(i-(IoA reductase transcription inhibitors that
block the transcription of DNA or translation inhibitors that
prevent translation of mRNA coding for HMG—CoA reduc-
tase into protein. Such inhibitors may either affect transcrip-
tion or translation directly, or may be biotransformed into
compounds that have the aforementioned attributes by one
or more enzymes in the cholesterol biosynthetic cascade or
may lead to the accumulation of an isoprcne metabolite that
has the aforementioned activities. Such regulation is readily
determined by those skilled in the art according to standard
assays (Methods of Enzyrnology, 1985; 110: 9-19). Several
such compounds are described and referenced below how-
ever other inhibitors of HMG—CoA reductase gene expres-
sion will be known to those skilled in the art US. Pat. No.

5,041,432 (the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by
reference) discloses certain 15—substituted lanosterol deriva-
tives. Other oxygenated sterois that suppress the biosynthe-
sis of HMG—CoA reductase are discussed by El. Mercer
(Prog. Up. Res., 1993; 32: 357-416).

Any compound having activity as a CETP inhibitor can
serve as the second compound in the combination therapy
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aspect of the instant invention. The term (fI_‘"l'l-’ inhibitor
refers to compounds which inhibit the cholesteryl ester
transfer protein (CI.-'TP) mediated transport of various cho-
lesteryl esters and triglycerides from high density lipopro-
tein (I[[)l.) to low density lipoprotein ([.l)[.) and very low
density liprotein (VI .[)I.). A variety of these compounds are
described and referenced hereinbelow however other CETP
inhibitors will be known to those skilled in the art U.S. Pat.

No. 5,512,548 (the disclosure of which is incorporated
herein by reference) discloses certain polypeptide deriva-
tives having activity as Cl_i'I"l’ inhibitors, while certain
CETP-inhibitory rosenonolactone derivatives and
phosphate-containing analogs of cholesteryl ester are dis-
closed in J. Antibiot., 1996; 49(8): 815-816, and Bioorg.
Med. Chem. I.ett; 1996; 6: 1951-1954, respectively.

Any ACAT inhibitor can serve as the second compound in
the combination therapy aspect of this invention. The term
AC/\'I' inhibitor refers to compounds which inhibit the
intracellular esterification of dietary cholesterol by the
enzyme acyl (To/\:cholesterol acyltransferase. Such inhibi-
tion may be determined readily by one of skill in the art
according to standard assays, such as the method of Heider
et al. described in Journal of Lipid Research., 1983; 24:
1127. A variety of these compounds are described and
referenced hereinbelow however other ACAT inhibitors will

be known to those skilled in the art. U.S. Pat. No. 5,510,379
(the disclosure of which is incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain carboxysulfonates, while W0 96f26948 and
W0 96;’10559 both disclose urea derivatives having ACAT
inhibitory activity.

Any compound having activity as a squalene synthetase
inhibitor can serve as the second compound in the combi-
nation therapy aspect of the instant invention. The ten'n
squalene synthetase inhibitor refers to compounds that
inhibit the condensation of two molecules of farnesylpyro-
phosphate to form squalene, a reaction that is catalyzed by
the enzyme squalene synthetase. Such inhibition is readily
determined by those skilled in the art according to standard
methodology (Methods of Enzymology 1969; 15: 393-454
and Methods of Linzymology 1985; 110: 359-373 and
references cited therein). A summary of squalcne synthetase
inhibitors has been complied (Curr. Op. Ther. Patents (1 993)
861-4). Liuropean patent application publication No. I) 567
026 A1 discloses certain 4,'l—benzoxazepine derivatives as
squalene synthetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment
of hypercholesterolemia and as fungicides. European patent
application publication No. 0 645 378 Al discloses certain
seven- or eight-membered heterocycles as squalene syn-
thetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment and preven-
tion hypercholesterolemia and fungal infections. European
patent application publication No. (I 645 377' A1 discloses
certain benzoxazepine derivatives as squalenc synthetase
inhibitors useful for the treatment of hypercholesterolemia
or coronary sclerosis. European patent application publica-
tion No. 0 611 749 A1 discloses certain substituted amino
acid derivatives useful for the treatment of arteriosclerosis.

European patent application publication No. [I 705 607 A2
discloses certain condensed seven- or eight-membered het-
erocyclic compounds useful as antihypcrtriglyceridemic
agents. PCT publication WO96,f09827 discloses certain
combinations of cholesterol absorption inhibitors and cho-
lesterol biosynthesis inhibitors including bcnzoxazcpine
derivatives and benzothiazepine derivatives. European
patent application publication No. U 071 725 A1 discloses a
process for preparing certain optically-active compounds,
including benzoxazepine derivatives, having plasma choles-
terol and triglyceride lowering activities.
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It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that certain
compounds of the instant invention may contain an
asymmetrically-substituted carbon atom and accordingly
may exist in, andfor be isolated in, optically-active and
racemic forms. Furthermore, some compounds may exhibit
polymorphism. It is to be understood that the present inven-
tion encompasses any and all racemic, optically-active,
polymorphic and stereoisomeric forms, or mixtures thereof,
which form or forms possess properties useful in the treat-
ment of the conditions noted hereinabove, it being well
known in the art how to prepare optically-active forms (for
example, by resolution of the racemic form by recrystalli-
zation techniques, by synthesis from optically-active starting
materials, by chiral synthesis, or by chromatographic sepa-
ration using a chiral stationary phase) and how to determine
efficacy for the treatment of the conditions noted herein by
the standard tests described hereinafter.

I)l_".'I'AII.l_".I) l)I_7.S(IRIPTI[)N 01'' TI IE
lNVEl\l'l‘ION

In the discussion which follows, certain common chemi-

cal and procedural abbreviations and acronyms therefor
have been employed which include: Me (methyl); Lit (ethyl);
Bn {benzyl); '1'Hl~‘ (tetrahydrofuran); DM1-‘
(dimethylfornamide); I§()(T (tert-butyloxycarbonyl, a pro-
tecting group); DMAP (1,1'-dirnethylaminopyridine), Ms
(methancsulfonyl, mesyl); TFA (trifluoroacetic acid); Ac
(acetyl); RP (reverse phase); III-‘LC (high performance liq-
uid chromatography); TLC (thin layer chromatography).

The compounds of formula (I) are most conveniently
synthesized by employing processes analogous to those
known in the chemical arts for the production of similar
compounds. Such processes for the manufacture of a com-
pound of formula (I) as defined in detail hereinabovc are
provided as further features of the invention and are illus-
trated by the following procedures in which the meanings of
generic radicals are as previously defined unless otherwise
qualified. The processes involve coupling a compound of
formula (II),

(TF3

0  HN
II

which contributes the “western" portion of the molecule, i.e
the moiety consisting of formula (II) with the hydrogen
removed from the tetrahydroisoquinolinyl ring nitrogen,
with a reactant which adds the “eastern”, i.e. —(3 moiety.
Reactants which furnish the eastern moiety are generally
commercially available or are well precedented in the
chemical literature. The compound of formula (II) has the
chemical name “4"-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic
acid-(I,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide" and is
referred to hereinafter as simply "compound (II)” for the
sake of convenience. The western portion of the molecule
which it contributes to the compounds of formula (I) is
usually known as the 6-|:(4'-trifluoromethyl)biphen-2-
ylcarbonylamino]-3,4-dihydro- I I I-isoquinolin-2-yl moiety,

(“J
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although less frequently, when named as a substitutent in a
compound, this ring system may also be denoted as a
6-substituted “3,4-dihydro-1II-isoquinolin-2-yl” moiety.

An additional aspect of the instant invention provides for
an acid addition salt of compound (II). The isoquinoline ring
nucleus of compound (II) contains an isolated basic center
and may therefore form an acid addition salt with various
organic and inorganic conjugate acids. For purposes of the
instant invention, the expression "acid addition salt” is
intended to include but not be limited to such salts as the

hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulfate, hydrogen sulfate,
phosphate, hydrogen phosphate, dihydrogenphosphate,
acetate, succinate, citrate, methanesulfonate (mesylate) and
p—toluenesulfonate (tosylate) salts, as well as any hydrated
or solvated forms thereof. ()f these, the p-toluenesulfonate
(tosylate) salt form is generally preferred.

The compound of formula (II) may be synthesized as
outlined in Schemes 1-4 and detailed experimental descrip-
tions of each of these methods is disclosed sequentially in
Examples 1-4 hereinbelow. A further feature of the instant
invention provides a preferred process including certain
intermediates related thereto, for the preparation of com-
pound (II) and this method is outlined hereinbelow in
Scheme 4.

Referring now to Scheme 1,2—(4—bromophenyl)
ethylamine hydrobromide is reacted with ethyl female in
the presence of a base to form N-[2—(4-bromophenyl)ethyl]
formamide The formamide derivative thus produced is
then cyclized to the desired dihydroisoquinoline derivative
(2) by treatment with phosphorus pentoxide in polyphos-
phoric acid. Treatment of the cyclized product with a hydro-
gen halide gas, (e.g., hydrogen chloride) forms the hydrogen
halide salt of 7-bromo-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline. The hydro-
gen halide salt thus produced is then reduced to alford
7-bromo-1,2,3,-tetrahydroisoquinoline (3). The reduced
product is then nitrated by treatment with potassium nitrate
in concentrated sulfuric acid and the regioisornerically—pure
nitrated fractions are separated to yield 7-bromo-6-nitro-1,
2,3,4—tetrahydrois0quinoline (4). The nitro compound (4) is
then protected by functionalization of the tetrahydroiso-
quinoline ring nitrogen atom with an appropriate protecting
group. Lixemplary of such protecting groups for the nitrogen
atom are benzyl and BOC groups respectively, however
other protecting groups may also be employed depending
upon other remote functionalities present in the molecule
and the conditions of the preparative method involved. For
a general description of protecting groups and their uses, see
T. W. (ireene, 1’r'otectr've (}rori_p.s' iri Orgrrm'c Sym."rc.s‘i.s‘, John
Wiley & Sons, New York, 1991. The resulting N—protected
tetrahydroisoquinoline product (5) is hydrogenated in the

It
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presence of palladium on calcium carbonate to form the
corresponding 6—amino derivative (6). The amine thus
formed is coupled with 4'-trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-
carboxylic acid or an activated form thereof to furnish the
corresponding amide derivative Examples of activated
forms of carboxylic acids, as well as
4'—trit'luoromethylhiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid, include the
corresponding acid halide, an activated derivative which
may be formed by reacting the free add with an appropriate,
commercially-available carbodiimide, e.g., l-(3-
dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride
(EDC) or 1 ,'l‘-carbonyldiimidazole (CD1), as well as various
other activated forms which will be recognized readily by
those skilled in the art. If desired, the EDC may advanta-
geously be polymer bound as disclosed in US. Pat. No.
5,416,193 (the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by
reference). Additionally, the activated carboxylic acid is
normally reacted in the presence of a suitable base, for
example, an amine which may be polymer bound, such as
polymer bound morpholino-polystyrene. The above method
of activating carboxylic acids for coupling with appropriate
substrates is not to be construed as being limited to the case
of 4'-trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid, but may be
applied equally to any carboxylic acid residue disclosed in
the instant specification and the appendant claims. Conven-
tional deprotection of the functionalized tetrahydroisoquino-
line ring nitrogen atom of (7) then furnishes compound (II),
4'-tri[luoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(l,2,3,4-
tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amide.

Alternatively, compound (II) may be synthesized by a
second route as outlined in Scheme 2. Referring now to
Scheme 2,24:hloro—4—nitrobenzoic acid is treated with dim-

ethyl malonate in the presence of base to form compound
(8). Compound (8) may then be treated with aqueous alco-
holic base to elTect hydrolysis and decarboxylation to yield
compound (9). Compound (9) may, if desired, be treated
with acetic anhydride in toluene or other suitable solvent to
furnish anhydride (10). Reduction of compound (9) or
ringopening of compound (10) aflbrds the corresponding
diol (11) which is then cycliyied by treatment with mesyl
chloride followed by ammonia, thus afiording compound
(1 2). (fompound (12) is then N-protected in a manner similar
to that described in Scheme 1, to yield compound (13),
which, in turn, is reduced to furnish amine (6). Amine (6) is
then coupled with 4‘-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic
acid or an activated form thereof as shown and described

hereinabove in Scheme 1 to furnish the corresponding amide
analog (7) of compound (ll). Compound (7) is then
N~deprotected as described previously to afibrd compound
(II).

SCHICMIE 'l

N H: N HC THO
Br j" Br

(11

1 Cyclize
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In an additional, alternative synthetic route, compound 35 _C(,n1imwd
(II) may be synthesized as shown and described in Scheme

3. The nitro diol (1 1) from Scheme 2, is hydrogenated in the

presence of a suitable catalyst, for example platinum on 40
carbon, to form the corresponding amino diol (14). The diol ()H

so produced may then be reacted with

4"-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid or an activated OH 
form thereof to afiord amide (15). Cyclization of compound (W
(15) with ammonia in the presence of a suitable catalyst in 45
a manner similar to that shown and described in Scheme 2

furnishes compound (11). CF:

SC HEM E 3 50

()2N OH H-35' OH
Red ucc 0 NHan

()H OH
N
H

Cyclizc

(11) (14) ,
Cl-‘_\ 5-‘

(II;

The preferred synthetic route to compound (II), however,

60 is outlined below in Scheme 4. l_Iere, the nitrated (__liacid‘(?)
C02“ from Scheme 2 is reacted with benzylamine in acidic

medium to furnish the cyclized isoquirioline dione (16). This
type of cyclooondcnsation reaction is normally effected in a
high boiling, prolic solvent such as acetic acid at a tempera-
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ture suflicient to induce ring-closure, usually the reflux
temperature of the solvent In the practice of the instant
process, preferably an acetic acid solution of benzylamine
and compound (9) is heated at reflux temperature for a
period of 18 hours and the formed isoquinoline dione (I6) is
isolated by conventional workup. Alternatively, diacid (9)
may be converted into an activated form as described
hereinabove and then condensed with benxylamine. A two-
step reduction furnishes the N—protected, (j—amino isoquino—
line derivative (18) which is then functionaliried with
4"-trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid or an activated
form thereof to afford the henzylated amide (19). In the
initial step of the reduction process, dione (16) may be
reduced to compound (17) by a variety of reducing agents
including various diborane and borohydride complexes such
as diboraner"THF, diborane;’DMS, sodium borohydride;’
boron trifluoride etherate, and the like in aprotic solvent
systems such as 'l'IIl-‘, alkyl ethers, toluene and so forth at
temperatures which range from about [I° C. to the reflux
temperature of the chosen solvent. In the preferred mode of 20
the instant process, compound (16) is reduced to the
N—protected, 6—nitroisoquinoline derivative (17) using
sodium borohydride;’boron trilluoride etherate in '['Illi at 0°

10

1:1

20

to reflux over a period of approximately 16 hours. In the
second reductive step of the instant process, compound (17)
is reduced to amine (18). The skilled artisan will recognixe
readily a number of methods available for the reduction of
the aromatic nitro group of compound (17) including
Znfaqueous II(Il, liefacetic acid.-"water, and a diversity of
catalytic methods including hydrogenation in the presence
of palladium, platinum, platinum oxide, rhenium and the
like in protic or aprotic solvents at hydrogen pressures
ranging from l—l,{l0() psi. In the practice of the instant
process, it is preferred that the reduction of compound (17)
be effected using catalytic hydrogenation in the presence of
platinum oxide in 'l'Ill-‘ at a hydrogen pressure of 50 psi.
Compound (18) is then coupled with
4'-trifluoron1ethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid as described in
Scheme 1 to furnish amide (19). A variety of preparative
methods for the deprotection of compound ('19) will be
known to those skilled in the art. In the practice of the instant
process, compound (19) is preferably deproteeted using
palladium hydroxide on carbon in the presence of ammo-
ninm formate. The deprotection step is effected at a tem-
perature of 60° C. for a period of approximately 3 hours in
a melhanol,*'l'IIli solvent system.

4
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The coupling processes employed in the synthesis of

compounds of formula (I) begin with compound (II) and
generally involve conventional methods or minor modifica-
tions thereof. With specific reference to the compounds of
the instant invention a total of ten preparative routes were
used for the preparation of compounds of structure (I) and
each of these is described in general terms in Methods A—J
hereinbelow. It is to be understood, however, that the various

preparative methods disclosed in the instant specification
were chosen generally on the basis of convenience and not

of limitation. The skilled artisan will appreciate that many
conceptually viable pathways are available for the synthesis
of compounds of structure (I), including various combina-
tions of Methods A—.I, and the exemplary schemes outlined
hereinbelow are not to be construed as being the only

possible preparative approaches. Experimental details and

certain physicochemical data for each of the synthetic meth-
ods is furnished in Examples 5-14. For each individual
Method A—.J an exemplary synthesis is provided, which is
followed thereafter by a listing of cognate preparations for
each of the following respective methods. For the com-
pounds of structure (I) described in this section it is noted
that the free base was usually isolated. For use in biological
screens, the free base was, in most instances, converted into

the hydrochloride salt form by conventional methods.

Method A

The procedure of Method A is represented by the follow-
ing scheme and is essentially analogous to the route

described by Abdel-Magid, et al., Tetrahedron. lett., 1990;
3]: 5595. In Method A, an appropriately substituted alde-
hyde is condensed with compound (II) via a reductive

amination procedure. Although a diversity of reducing
agents such as sodium borohydride, sodium
cyanoborohydride, lithium aluminum hydride, sodium tri-
aoetoxyborohydride and other suitable borohydride reducing
agents may be employed with success in the practice of

Method A, sodium triacetoxyborohydride is usually pre-
ferred. In addition, 1.0 to 2.0 equivalents of aldehyde are

generally preferred. The reductive amination procedure of

Method A may be carried out in either a protic or aprotic
solvent such as methanol, ethanol, THF, or DMF.
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The experimental details and physicochemical data of the
compounds produced by Method A are provided in Example
5 hereinbelow. A minor modification of this method was

used to synthesize several related derivatives and these
compounds, together with representative preparations, are
also included in Example 5.
Method B

The procedure of Method B is represented by the follow-
ing scheme. In Method B, a cyclocondensation reaction
involving diol (15) and an appropriately-substituted amine is
etfected in the presence of a suitable activating agent. Any
suitable activating agent which is able to convert the two
hydroxyl moieties of (15) into reactive leaving groups may
be employed. For example, the hydroxyl groups may be
converted into their respective mesylates, tosylates, or tri-
flates by reaction with a corresponding acid, acid halide or
acid anhydride. Alternatively, the dihydroxyalkyl substitu-
ents of compound (15) may be converted into alkyl halides.
In the practice of the instant Method, mesyl chloride is
generally preferred as the cyclization catalyst. The cyclo-
condensation reaction of Method B is normally performed in
an aprotic solvent such as 'I'Ill-‘ or methylene chloride.
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The experimental details and physicochemical data of the
compounds produced according to Method B are provided in
Example 6 hereinbelow.
Method C

The procedure of Method C is represented by the follow-
ing scheme. In Method C, compound (II) is coupled, in the
presence of a base, with an appropriate G—bearing moiety
activated with a leaving group While many such
leaving groups will be known to the skilled artisan, for
purposes of the instant invention, it is generally preferred
that the leaving group be a halogen atom such as chlorine,
bromine or iodine, most preferably bromine. A wide variety
of organic and inorganic bases may be used with success in
this coupling reaction. However, it is generally preferred that
an inorganic base, such as potassium carbonate be
employed. Normally, the coupling reaction of Method C is
conducted in an aprotie solvent such as DMF or acetonitrile.

CF;

N
H

(II)

(714,

(3I ll ,<j:\)/N
H

(U

In two instances described hereinbelow, minor modifica-
tions with respect to reaction solvent and base were

GTX-F
Base
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employed in the above coupling reaction. The experimental

details and physicochemical data for the compounds pro-
duced by Method (I, including certain modifications thereto,

are provided in L’.xarnple 7 hereinbelow.

Method I)

The procedure of Method I) is represented by the follow-

ing scheme. In Method I), compound (II) is coupled with an
appropriate (i-bearing substrate via a Michael addition reac-
tion. Such addition reactions are well known to those skilled

in the art, including the various permutations thereof. For a
detailed discussion of the Michael addition reaction see, for

example, H. 0. House,M0dem .S_}=rr.thc2t.icReacr.i0r:s, 2nd Ed.,
W. A. Benjamin, Inc., Menlo Park, Calif, 1972). These
addition reactions are normally carried out in protic solvents
such as water, the lower alcohols (e.g. methanol or ethanol)
or acetic acid. In the present example, acetic acid is gener-
ally preferred.

CR

0  ,,N
II

(II:

{It-‘3

Cr

0 / N
H
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The experimental details and physicoehemieal data of the
compounds Produced according to Method D are provided
in Example 8 hereinbelow.

Method E

The procedure of Method E is represented by the follow-
ing scheme. In Method I.-'., an activated form of Compound
7'0 from Lixample 7 is converted into the corresponding
amide derivative by reaction with an appropriately substi-
tuted amine. A diversity of preparative methods are known
to the skilled artisan for the amidation of carboxylic acid
residues. For example, the acid substrate may be activated in
the form of an acid halide, such as an acid chloride. An

alterative, preferred method of carboxylie acid activation
comprises the formation of an activated intermediate by the
reaction of the free carboxylic acid with an appropriate
carbodiimide, e.g. 1,1‘-carbonyldiimidazole (CD1) or,
preferably, 1-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide
hydrochloride (EDC). Such activation methods are
described in detail hereinabove.
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known to the skilled artisan, may be required from the above
general teaching.
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The experimental details and physicochemical data ofthe
compounds produced according to Method E are provided in 5;
Example 9 hereinbelow. 30 H
Method F

The procedure of Method F is represented by the follow— (1)
ing scheme. In the practice of Method 1-‘, a precursor
incorporating a reducible moiety, i.e. G‘, is converted into
compound (I). It is to be understood that a wide variety of
reducible substrates may be transformed successfully using
this method and that this procedure is no way limited to the
instant example which is illustrative for the synthesis of a

compound of structure (I) by the reduction of a carbonyl
compound. For purposes of the instant Method, an appro-

priately substituted carbonyl derivative ([I') may be synthe-

sized by treating compound (II) with a carboxylic acid or an
activated form thereof. In the present case the compound,
4"-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(thiophen-

2—yl—acetyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide (II‘)
is converted into the corresponding reduced form (I) by
treatment with an appropriate reducing agent. Reducing
agents suitable for this purpose may include, for example,

sodium borohydride, lithium aluminum hydride and other
suitable borohydride compounds, catalytic hydrogenation,
and so forth. In the instant example, sodium borohydride is
generally preferred. A solvent system compatible with other
functional groups which may be present and the nature of the

reducible moiety involved will be determined readily by one
of ordinary skill in the art. Such solvents include, for

example, 'I‘IIIi, DMI’, acetic acid, methanol, ethanol and the

like. Ilowever, depending upon the reactive nature of the
reducible moiety, certain deviations which will be well

40

50

G“ /\/DS

The related synthetic details and physicochemical data for
the compounds produced according to Method F, including
compound (II‘) are described hereinbelow in Example 10.
Method G

The procedure of Method G is represented by the follow-
ing general scheme. In Method G, Compound 67 from

Example 6 is derivatized by an appropriate synthetic
sequence, preferably acylation, of the N—hydroxyethyl moi-

ety of the isoquinoline nucleus. Where applicable, such
derivatiation reactions, including aeylation, may be elfected
in the presence of a base. For example, various organic bases
such as triethylamine, pyridine, N,N'—

dimethylaminopyridine, and the like may be employed
conveniently. Similarly, certain inorganic bases such as
sodium carbonate, potassium carbonate, and the like may
also be used with success. In the practice of Method (3, an

organic base such as N,N'—dimethylaminopyridine is usually
preferred. As has been noted previously, it is well within the

ability of the skilled artisan to effect derivatizations of the
N—hydroxyethyl moiety other than the acylation transforma-
tions disclosed in Method G, and the teachings ofthe instant

Method are not be construed as being limited solely thereto.
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Specific values for —C: will be found in Example 11 along
with the synthetic details and physicochemical data related
thereto.

Method II

The complete procedure of Method II is represented in the
following two schemes.

In Step 1 of Method H, Compound 49 from Example 6 is
hydrolyzed to the free N-aminoethyl Compound 94. In the
practice of Method H. Compound 94 is most conveniently
isolated in the form of the free base, however one skilled in

the art will appreciate that a wide variety of acid addition
salts may be formed with this substrate, if desired. Such acid
addition salt forms may be formed as described hereinbelow.

Step 1
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In Step 2 of Method H, the N—aminoethyl moiety of the
isoquinoline ring nucleus ol‘ Compound 94 is derivatined in
an appropriate synthetic sequence, preferably amidation.
The N—aminoethyl moiety of Compound 94 may be ami-
dated with a wide variety of reagents which may include
carboxylic acids, acid halides, acid anhydrides, isoeyanates,
isothiocyanates and similar reactants which will be well

known to those skilled in the art. The amidation procedures
of Method Il may be effected with or without the presence

of a base. Furthermore, an activating agent such as 1,1‘-

carbenyldiimidazole (CD1) or 1-[3-dimethylaminopropyl}
3ethylcarbor|iimide hydrochloride [EDC) may be employed
where appropriate. It is well within the purview of the
skilled artisan to elfect derivatizations of the N—aminoethyl
moiety other than the preferred amidation transformations
disclosed in Method II, and the teachings of the instant
Method are not to be construed as being limited solely
thereto. In several instances minor variations in the choice of

amidating reagents were employed in the synthesis of cer-
tain compounds by this Method and pertinent experimental
details for each of these variations are found in Example 12.

Specific values for —(3 as well as synthetic details and
physicochemical data related thereto are presented in
Example 12 shown hereinbelow.

Method I

The complete procedure of Method I is represented by the
following two schemes.

In Step 1 of Method 1, Compound 61 from Example 6 is
deprotected to furnish Compound 106. In the instant
example, catalytic hydrogenation was used to effect (lepro-
tection although alternate routes will be known to the skilled
artisan.
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In Step 2 of Method I the piperidine ring nitrogen of
Compound 106 is derivatized with an appropriate
functionality, preferably an alkyl or acyl group. One skilled
in the art will appreciate readily the fact that many analogous
transformations are possible at this nitrogen atom by the
introduction of substituents other than those described
herein.

Step 2
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For purposes of the instant invention, the preferred alkyl
or acyl substituents may be introduced by a variety ofknovvn
methods. Alkylation procedures may involve contacting the
amine substrate with an alkylating agent for example and
alkyl halide or, preferably, alkylating the amine by a reduc-
tive amination procedure such as that described hereinabove
in Method A. Acylation of the amine is preferably effected
by a process analogous to that described hereinabove in
Method ll.

Lixemplary, non-limiting values for -(i as well as the
synthetic details and physicochemical data related thereto
for Method I will be found in Example 13 hereinbelow.
Method J

The procedure of Method .1 is shown below. Ilere, the
cyanoethyl group of Compound 74 from Lixample 7 is

U
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cycliwed with formic hydrazine in the presence of base to
yield Compound 111. It will be appreciated that the nitrile
moiety of Compound 74 is capable of functioning as the
penultimate precursor to other heterocyclic ring systems and
the present example is olfered only for the purpose of
illustration and not limitation.
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Cr,
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H

The preparative details and physicochemical data related
thereto for Compound 111 of Method J are found in
Example 14 hereinbelow.

Conventional methods andfor techniques of purification
and separation known to those skilled in the art may be used
to isolate the compounds of this invention. Such techniques
include, for example, the well-known and established types
of chromatography (such as HPLC, column chromatography
using common adsorbents such as silica gel, and thin layer
chromatography), recrystallization, and differential (i.e.,
liquid-liquid) extraction techniques.

The compounds described herein form cationic salts such
as acid addition salts and the expression “pharmaceutically-
acceptable salts” is intended to deline but not be limited to
such salts as the hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulfate,
hydrogen sulfate, phosphate, hydrogen phosphate,
dihydrogenphosphate, acetate, suceinate, citrate, methane-
sulfonate (mesylate) and p—toluenesulfonate (tosylate) salts,
as well as hydrated or solvated forms thereof. For many
compounds polyaddition salts are feasible andfor desirable.

The acid addition salts of the compounds of the present
invention, including those of compound (II), may be pre-
pared readily by reacting the base forms with an appropriate
conjugate acid. When the salt is of a monobasic acid (e.g.,
the hydrochloride, the hydrobromide, the
p—toluenesulfonate, the acetate), the hydrogen form of a
dibasie acid (e.g., the hydrogen sulfate, the succinate) or the
dihydrogen form of a tribasic acid [e.g., the dihydrogen
phosphate, the citrate), at least one molar equivalent and
usually a molar excess of the acid is employed. However
when such salts as the sulfate, the hemisuccinate, the hydro-
gen phosphate or the phosphate are desired, the appropriate
and stoichiometric equivalent of the acid will generally be
used. The free base and the add are usually combined in a
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co-solvent from which the desired salt precipitates, or can be
otherwise isolated by concentration of the mother liquor or
by the precipitative effect obtained by the addition of a
non-solvent.

The compounds of the instant invention are orally admin-
istrable and are accordingly used in combination with a
pharmaeeutically acceptable carrier or diluent suitable to
oral dosage forms. Suitable pharmaceutically-acceptable
carriers include inert solid fillers or diluents and sterile

aqueous or organic solutions. The active compound will be
present in such pharmaceutical compositions in amounts
sufficient to provide the desired dosage amount in the range
described below. Thus, for oral administration the com-
pounds may be combined with a suitable solid or liquid
carrier or diluent to form capsules, tablets, powders, syrups,
solutions, suspensions and the like. The pharmaceutical
compositions may, if desired, contain additional components
such as flavorants, sweeteners, excipients and the like.

The tablets, pills, capsules, and the like may also contain
a binder such as gum tragacanth, acacia, corn starch or
gelatin; excipients such as dicalcium phosphate; a disinte-
grating agent such as corn starch, potato starch, alginic acid;
a lubricant such as magnesium stearate; and a sweetening
agent such as sucrose, lactose or saccharin. When a dosage
unit form is a capsule, it may contain, in addition to
materials of the above type, a liquid carrier such as a fatty
oil.

Various other materials may be present as coatings or to
modify the physical form of the dosage unit. For instance,
tablets may be coated with shellac, sugar or both. A syrup or
elixir may contain, in addition to the active ingredient,
sucrose as a sweetening agent, methyl and propylparabens
as preservatives, a dye and a flavoring such as cherry or
orange flavor.

The compounds of the instant invention may also be
administered parenterally. l-‘or parenteral administration the
compounds may be combined with sterile aqueous or
organic media to form injectable solutions or suspensions.
Solutions or suspensions of these active compounds can be
prepared in water suitably mixed with a surfactant such as
hydroxypropylcellulose. If necessary, the aqueous solutions
should be suitably buffered and the liquid diluent first
rendered isotonic with suflicient saline or glucose. In this
capacity, the sterile aqueous media employed are all readily
available by standard techniques well known to those of
ordinary skill in the art. The parenterally administrable
preparations may also be manufactured in the form of sterile
solid compositions which can also be dissolved in sterile
water, or some other sterile injectable medium immediately
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manufacture and storage and must be preserved against the
contaminating action of microorganisms such as bacteria
and fungi. They may be sterilized, for example, by filtration
through a bacteria-retaining filter, by incorporating sterilix-
ing agents into the compositions, or by irradiating or heating
the compositions where such irradiating or heating is both
appropriate and compatible with the drug formulation.

Additional phanrlaceutical formulations may include,
inter alia, suppositories, sublingual tablets, topical dosage
forms and the like and these may be prepared according to
methods which are commonly accepted in the art.

The dosage of a compound of the instant invention which
is administered will generally be varied according to prin-
ciples well known in the art taking into account the severity
of the condition being treated and the route of administra-
tion. In general, a compound will be administered to a warm
blooded animal (such as a human) so that an effective dose,
usually a daily dose administered in unitary or divided
portions, is received, for example a dose in the range of
about 0.1 to about 15 mgtkg body weight, preferably about
1 to about 5 mykg body weight. The total daily dose
received will generally be between 1 and "l 000 mg, prefer-
ably between 5 and 350 mg. The above dosages are exem-
plary of the average case; there can, of course. be individual
instances where higher or lower dosage ranges are merited,
and such deviations are within the scope of this invention.

The compounds of the instant invention are active as
determined in the following biological screens.

The activity of a compound according to the invention can
be assessed by measuring inhibition of Apo B secretion in
lIep(_'-2 cells.

HepG2 cells are grown in Dulbeceo’s Modified Eagles
Medium plus 10% fetal bovine serum (growth medium;
Gibco) in 96-well culture plates in a humidified atmosphere
containing 5% carbon dioxide until they are approximately
70% confluent A compound to be tested is dissolved at
10-20 mM in dimethyl sulfoxide which is then diluted to 1
mM in growth medium. Serial l:l dilutions of this stock are
made in growth medium and 100 ml of each are added to
separate wells ofa 96-well culture plates containing IIep(32
cells. Twenty four hours later, growth medium is collected
and assayed by specific l_iI.lS/\ for /\po I3 and, as a com],
Apo Al concentrations. Inhibitors are identified as com-
pounds that decrease Apo B secretion into the medium
without alTecting the secretion of apoAl. The I.-"LISA for Apo
B is performed as follows. Monoclonal antibody against
human Apo II (Chemicon; Temecula, Calif.) is diluted to 5
mgfml in phosphate buffered (8.76 gfl. Na(.'l, 0.385 gjl.
KHQPO4, 1,25 gx'L KQHPO4) salinefazide (PBS+0.02% Na

prior to intended use. Dispersions can also be prepared in so azide) and "[00 ml are added to each well of a 96-well plate
sesame or peanut oil, ethanol, water, polyol (e.g., glycerol, (NUNC Maxisorb, Rochester, l\'.Y.). After an overnight
propylene glycol and liquid polyethylene glycol), suitable incubation at room temperature, the antibody solution is
mixtures thereof, vegetable oils, N-methyl glucamine, poly- removed and wells are washed 3 times with I’BS,=‘a;r.ide.
vinylpyrrolidone and mixtures thereof in oils as well as Non—specific sites on the plastic are blocked by incubating
aqueous solutions ofwater—soluble pharmaceutically accept— 55 wells for ]—3 hours in a solution of 1% (wfv) bovine serum
able salts of the compounds. Under ordinary conditions of albumin (BSA) made in PBS;’azide. 100 pl of various
storage and use, these preparations may contain a preserva— dilutions of growth medium from the HepG2 cells or Apo B
tive to prevent the growth of microorganisms. The injectable in the fon'n of ultracentrifugally isolated I.l)I. (diluted in
solutions prepared in this manner can then be administered 0.004% Tween 20119?» BSAin PBS;’azide) are added to each
intravenously, intraperitoneally, subcutaneously, or intra- 60 well and incubated for 18 hours. Wells are aspirated and
muscularly. washed 3 times (0.1% Tween 20 in PBS) prior to adding 100

The pharmaceutical forms suitable for injectable use ml of a 1/1000 dilution of the secondary antibody, goat
include sterile aqueous solutions or dispersions and sterile anti—human Apo B (Chemicon). After a 3 hr incubation at
powders for the extemporaneous preparation of sterile room temperature, this solution is aspirated and the wells are
injectable solutions or dispersions. In all cases, the form 65 again washed 3 times as above. "100 ml of a 151600 dilution
must be sterile and must be fluid to the extent that easy (in PBS;’1% BSN2 mM MgCl3) of rabbit antigoat IgG
syringability exists. It must be stable under the conditions of conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma; St. Louis, Mo.)
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are then added to each well and incubated for 1 hr at room

temperature. After aspirating, the wells are washed 4 times
as above and 100 ml of l mgfml p-nitrophenylphosphate
(pNl-’P; Sigma) in 25 mM sodium bicarbonatef2 mM MgCl2,
pll 9.5, are added to each well and incubated for 20-30
minutes and then the reaction is terminated by the addition
of 50 ml of 0.2N Na0H. Absorbance of each well is read at

405 nm and the background at 650 nm is subtracted. Apo ll
concentration is calculated from a standard curve con-

structed from purified l.l)l. standards that are run in parallel
in the same assay. Apo Al is measured in an analogous
manner except that antibodies for Apo Al (Chemicon) are
used in place of the antibodies for Apo ll and antigen
incubation is at 37° instead of room temperature.

Activity can also be confirmed if a test compound inhibits
MTP activity directly.

Inhibition of MTP activity by a compound may be quan-
titated by observing the inhibition of transfer of radiolabeled
triglyceride from donor vesicles to acceptor vesicles in the
presence of soluble human MTP. The procedure for prepar-
ing MTP is based on the method of Wetterau and Zilversmit
(Biochem. Biophys. Acta (1986) 875: 61[|). Briefly, human
liver chunks, frozen at -80° (7., are thawed on ice, minced,
and rinsed several times with ice cold 0.25 M sucrose with

all subsequent steps being performed on ice. A5096 homo-
genate in 0.25 M sucrose is prepared using a Potter-
Elvehjem Teflon pestle. The homogenate is diluted 1:1 with
0.25 M sucrose and centrifuged at lU,[l()[lxg for 20 min at 4°
C. The pellet is resuspended in sucrose and reoentrifuged at
l{l,{l0(]>cg for 20 min. The supematants are combined and the
microsomes pelleted by centrifugation at 105 ,0U0><g for 75
min. The supernatant is discarded and the microsomal pellet
is suspended in a minimal volume of 0.25 M sucrose, diluted
to 3 ml per gm starting liver weight with 0.15 M Tris—HCl
pll 8.0. This suspension is divided into 12 fractions, and
centrifuged at 105 ,U00xg for 75 min. The supcrnatants are
discarded and the microsomal pellets are stored frozen at
-80° C. until needed. For preparation of MTP prior to
performing the assay, a thawed pellet is suspended in 12 ml
of cold 50 mM Tris-IICI, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM Mg(fl, pll 7.4
and 1.2 ml of a 0.54% deoxycholate (pH 7.4) solution is
added slowly with mixing to disrupt the microsomal mem-
brane. After a 30 min incubation on ice with gentle mixing,
the suspension is centrifuged at 105,000><g for 75 min. The
supernatant, containing the soluble MTP protein, is dialyzed
for 2-3 days with 4 changes of assay buffer (150 mM
Tris-lICl, 4-0 mM NaCl, 1 mM l_'lDTA, U.U2% NaN3, pll
7.4). The human liver MTP is stored at 4° C. and diluted 1:5
with assay bulfer just before use. MTP preparations show no
notable loss of transfer activity with storage up to 30 days.

l.iposomes are prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere by
the room temperature, bath sonication of a dispersion of 400
mM egg phosphatidylcholine (PC), 75 mM bovine heart
cardiolipin, and 0.82 mM ["'C]—triolein (110 Cifmol) (NEN;
Boston, Mass.) in assay buffer. The lipids in chloroform are
added in the proper amounts and dried under a nitrogen
stream before hydrating with assay butfer. Acceptor lipo-
somes are also prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere by the
room temperature bath sonication of a dispersion of 1.2 mM
PC, 2.3 mM triolein and 30 pM [°H]-PC (50 Cifmol) (MEN;
Boston, Mass.) in assay buffer. The donor and acceptor
liposomes are centrifuged at l60,000><g for 2 hrs at 7° C.
The top 80% of the supernatant, that contains small unila-
mellar liposomes, is carefully removed and stored at 4° C.
until required for subsequent use in the transfer assays.

MTP activity is measured using a transfer assay which is
initiated by mixing donor and acceptor vesicles together
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with the soluble MTP and a compound to be tested. To 100
ml of either a 5% BSA (control) or 5% BSA containing the
test compound, are added 500 ml assay buffer, 100 ml donor
liposomes, 200 ml acceptor liposomes and 100 ml of diluted
MTP protein. After incubabon at 37° C. for 45 min., trig-
lyceride transfer is terminated by adding 500 ml of a 5[l‘lt'r.
(wfv} DEAE cellulose suspension in assay buffer. Following
4 min of agitation, the donor liposomes, bound to the [)l_i.Al_i.
cellulose, are selectively sedimented using low speed cen-
trigation.An aliquot of the supernatant containing the accep-
tor liposomes is counted and the 311 and MC counts are used
to calculate the percent recovery of acceptor liposomes and
the percent triglyceride transfer using first order kinetics.
Inhibition of triglyceride transfer by test compound is mani-
fest as a decrease in “(I radioactivity compared to controls
where no test compound is present.

Activity ofa test compound as an MTP inhibitor may also
be demonstrated in vivo according to the following assay:

Male mice (20-30 g.; various strains) are dosed by oral
gavage (0.25 ml,=’25 g. body weight) with the test compound
in the form of a suspension in an aqueous 0.5% methyl
cellulose solution. Compound solutions are dosed either
multiple times over several days or, alternatively, once 90
minutes before the mice are sacrificed and blood is collected

for the preparation of serum. The serum is assayed for
triglyceride and cholesterol concentration using commercial
enzymatic assays (Triglyceride G: Wako Fine Chemicals;
I_i,dgewoo(l, N.Y. and cholesterol IIP; Boeringer Mannheim,
Indianapolis, Ind .). Compounds which are MLTP inhibitors
are identified by their ability to lower serum triglycerides as
compared to control mice dosed solely with vehicle.

The present invention is illustrated by the following
Examples. Ilowever, it is to be understood that these
Examples are olfered by way of illustration and are not to be
construed as limiting in any way.

l_-'.XAMPl_l_-' 1

The following synthetic examples are illustrative of those
procedures shown and described hereinabove for the
sequential preparation of compounds 1-7 and (II) of Scheme
1. The numbers shown in parenthesis following the name of
each tide compound correspond to the respective compound
numbers in Scheme '1.

N-[2-(4-Iiromo-phenyl)ethyl]-formamide ( l)

500 g (I .78 mol) of 2-(4-Bromo-phenyl)ethylamine
hydrobromide, 1 liter (12.4 mol) of ethyl formate and 248
mL (1.78 mol) of triethylamine were combined and heated
to reflux for 3 hrs. The reaction was treated with 1 liter each

of deionized water and ethyl acetate. The organic layer was
separated and washed with 1 liter each of water and brine.
The organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate, filtered and concentrated to yield 378 g of a solid.

MS (Cl): 245 (M+NH_,+)

7-Iiromo-3,4dihydro-isoquinoline hydrochloride (2)

In a I2 liter three neck round bottom llask, 4 kg of
potyphosphoric add was heated to 150° C. and stirred. To the
stirring potyphosphoric acid was added 530 g (3.75 mol) of
phosphorus pentoxide in three portions of approximately
176.7 g each. Once the phosphorus pentoxide had dissolved,
378 g (1.66 mol) of N—[2—(4—bromo—phenyl)ethyl]—
formamide was added. The reaction temperature was then
raised to 200° C. and maintained for two hours. At this point,
the reaction temperature was allowed to cool to 160° C. and
poured onto 16 liters of ice. The mixture was stirred for 0.5
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hours, basified to p11 12 with 1()N sodium hydroxide solu-
tion and then extracted three times with 3 liters of methylene
chloride. The combined organic layers were washed with 1
liter of saturated sodium chloride solution, dried over anhy—
drous sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated to an oil. The
oil was dissolved in 2.5 liters of methanol and saturated with

anhydrous HCl gas. The resulting solution was concentrated
to one liter in volume and 1 liter of diethyl ether was added.
The resulting precipitate was filtered, washed with diethyl
ether and air dried to yield 219 g of the title compound as a
solid.

MS ((11): 210 (M+11+)

7-Bromo-1,2,3,4-letrahydroisoquinoline (3)

A total of 219 g (0.89 mol) of 7-brorno-3,4-dihydrw

10

36

10 g of 5% palladium on calcium carbonate and 49 g of
ammonium acetate in 1 liter of acetic acid was hydrogenated
on a Parr shaker for 5 hrs. The reaction was filtered,
concentrated, basilled to plI 12 with 4N sodium hydroxide
and extracted with methylene chloride. 'lhe organic layer
was washed with water and brine, dried over magnesium
sulfate and concentrated to yield 40 g of the title compound
in the form ol‘ an oil.

'11 NMR (3110 M112, DMSO) 64.87 (s, 211); 4.27 (s, 211);
3.44 (i, 211), 2.57 (i, 211); 1.39 (s, 911).

6-[(4'-Trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}
3,4-dihydro-l I l-isoquinoline-2-carboxylic acid tert-

butyl ester (7)

isoquinoline hydrochloride and 1.5 liters of water were 15 7 ._ v 1 _ v 1 _
combined and heated to 50° (7. A total of33.7' g (0.89 mol) 1}7'6 g IT]-mol) Sample of-4 mfluoronllblhyl b1Phl'ny1. . . . . 2-carboxylic d(.1(.l, 7.1 g (29 mmol) of 6-amino-3,4-dihydro-
of sodium borohydride was added in portions over 0.5 hours _ . . . . .
d - -_ - , , 0 . . 1H—isoquinoline—2—carboxylic acid tert—butyl ester, 100 mg

uring which time the temperature rose to 62 (.. lhe FDM/\P_ d 6 1 3,) 1 l.ED(,1 _l d . 1,10
reaction was then cooled to ambient temperature and U f ‘in ' gh(1' “gm.” )0? h j Tlricrc Wit‘ 6 1.11 '
extracted three times with 1 liter of methylene chloride. The 20 ml“ 0 mclhyl°nc_c an 5’ tor 1‘ rs‘ 1 "' "j;"‘-11°“ mlxlurc
combined organic layers were washed with 1 liter of satu— was °x”3‘3l°‘l Wllh ‘X150 mL 1N HCl- -X150 ml- ,1N
rated Sodium C1.11O1.1(1c SO1u11On’ dflcd ovcr anhydrous Na()II, 150 rnl. water, brine and then concentrated to yield
sodium sulfate and concentrated to yield 173 g of an oil. 14 8 ‘ll 3 belgc mam-

MS (C1): 212 (M+H") MS (Cl): 519 (M+Na*)

7—Bromo—6—nitro—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolinc (4) 35 I} 1H MEIR (350 MHL CD03) 94-49 (5: EH)? 360 U» 3H}?
ln a 5 liter three neck round bottom llask, 173 g (0.813 "Fl? 0’ "Ill

mol) of 7—bromo—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinoline was dis— 4. '1-rinuommcuwl bi h 1 », _ 1.1 1‘ _ _-d_ , , - 1 - p eny -__-car oxy ic aci (1,2,
solved carefully into 950 mL of concentrated sulfuric add. _ 1 _ -_ - - _ _ _ - 1
The resulting solution was cooled to —5° C. and a solution 3’4 Mrdhyllmlboqumulln 6 yl) amldl (ll)
of 82.7 g (0.816 mol) of potassium nitrate in 1 liter of 3" Atotalof4g(8mmol)of6—[(4’—tri1'luoromethyl—biphcnyl—
concentrated sulfuric add was added dropwise. After 2-carbonyl)-amino]3,4-dihydro-1lI-isoquinoline-2-
addition, the reaction was maintained at —5° C. for 15 carboxylic acid tert—butyl ester and 6 mL (78 mmol) of
minutes and poured onto 3 liters of ice. The resulting trifluoroacetic acid were mixed in 60 mL of methylene

mixture was basified to pH 14 with 50% sodium hydroxide _ chloride for 5 hrs. Methylene chloride (40 mL) was added
solution. The basic solution was extracted three times with 3'" and the organic layer was washed with 3><50 mL of saturated
1 liter of methylene chloride. The combined organic layers sodium bicarbonate followed by brine. The organic layer
were washed with 1 liter each ofwater and saturated sodium was dried over odium sulfate and concentrated to yield 3.1
chloride solution. The organic layer was dried over anhy— g of solid.

drous sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated to yield 201 M3 (C1); 397 (M+1.1+)
g of an oil. The oil, preadsorbed onto silica gel, was charged 4"
onto a column of4 kg of silica gel and eluted with a gradient EXAMPLE 2

of. 1._5% mclhanolllmclhylcric chloride‘ Thc fractions 0.01% The following synthetic examples are illustrative of those
taining product were combined and concentrated to yield _ 1 1 _ ‘_ . ._ . procedures shown and described hereinabove for the
115gofasolid. _ ,1 _, . 1._ [18 B f§_h ., Th

1 300 MHZ CDCI ) 67 6l (5 1H)_ 7 38 (5 1H)‘ 45 sequentia preparation o compoun s '— _ o . c eme 7. eH NMR (* ’ 3 ‘ ’ ’ “ ’ ’ numbers shown in parenthesis following the name of each
4'10 ls’ ZH); 3'20 0’ EH); 2'90 (L EH)‘ title compound correspond to the respective compound

7-l3romo-6-nitro-3,4-dihydro-1II-isoquinoline-2- I1Ufl1bGl'S in Sch‘-'«IIl‘-‘r 3-

Carboxylic acid lcrlilutyl cslcr (5), 2-(Carboxy-5-nitropheny1)ma1onic acid dimethyl
A 115 g (0.447 mol) sample of 7-bromo-6-nitro-1,2,3,4- 50 05161, (8)

tetrahydroisoquinoline, 45.2 g (0.447 mol) of lrielhylamine, ' ‘ _ ‘ '
97.5 g (0.447 mol) of di—tert—butyl dicarbonate, 3.2 liter of A 501Ul10_f1 01 3-Ch10I'0-4-fll11'0l36f1Z0lC 31315 (75 E-1, 3_72
dioxane and 0.5 liter of water were combined and stirred at T"1""'Ul) 1" dlmclhfl m3lU_1'1319 (900 W3-"3 lwrlused Wllh
ambient temperature for 1.5 hrs. The reaction was concen- 911F089" f0_1'15 mmv S'0Cl1‘-lm m’-3lh0X1d°(48-3 2.. 894 T911101)
trated to remove the dioxane, '1 liter of saturated sodium 55 W354dd0d |"_0"°P0"U09 and 910 9991991?‘ °X0‘h°1'm°d‘9 48°
bicarbonate was added and the mixture was extracted two Cv Flttc‘-'41 I_Ulf1Ul‘-‘r5 l3l‘:'rl'. COPI-’°rlI)l31'0m1d°(5v4 2., 37 mmol)
[jmcg with 1 11151‘ of mcthylcm; chlgfidc‘ ”[‘h¢ organic 1-aycr was added in one portion and the contents were heated to 70°
was washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate and C [UT '24 l'|T5- “'13 W3‘-‘UU1'1s Whlch W35 70% C'5‘ml71*3l‘7 ‘Z15
concentrated. The resulting solid was recrystallized from dclcfmlflcd by NMR. W35 5Ub5°q11°mlY h°{ll°fl 10 85° C to‘
1'g01}1'0pan0][0 yield 119, g ofa 5;-,1fd_ G0 5 hrs to completely consume the remaining 2-chloro4-

111 NMR (250 M1 171’ 1)MS()] 31189 (51 111); 7181 (S, 11'); nitrobenzoic acid. Water (900 mL) was added 10 the CO0lC(l
453 (S, 2111; 3_5(, [1, 31.1); :;__g1 (15 31.1); 143 (S, 91.1)‘ reaction followed by hexanes (900 mL). The aqueous layer

_ _ _ _ ‘ ‘ 1} _ was separated, toluene (900 mL) was added, the mixture was
6'Am”‘°'3-4'd‘l‘,yd"°'1H"1509“m°l”1°'-'°3"b°x3"l‘° filtered and aqueous layer separated. Fresh toluene (1800

“Id lcmbulyl 557'“ (6) 65 ml.) was added to the aqueous layer and the biphasic
A total of 59 g (0.16 mol) of 7—bromo—6—nitro—3,4— mixture acidified with 6N aqueous HCl (90 mL). A white

dihydro—1H—isoquinoline—2—carboxylic acid tert—butyl ester, precipitate formed and the contents were stirred for 18 hrs.
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The product was liltered oll and dried to give a while solid
(78.1 g, 70%) mp 153° C.

111NMR(1)Ms())68.37(d,J=211x,111),8.3n(d,1=1 112,
211), 5.82 (s, 111), 3.83 (s, 611).

13C NMR (DMSO) 6168.0, 167.3, 149.4, 137.1, 135.8,
132.5, 125.4, 123.7, 54.5, 53.4.

Anal. Calcd for CHHNNOB: C, 48.49; H, 3.73; N, 4.71.
Found: C, 48.27; H, 3.72; N, 4.76.

2-CIarboxymethyl-4-nitrobenxioic acid (9)

To a solution of 2—(carboxy—5—nitrophenyl)1nalonic acid
dimethyl ester, (25.0 g, 84 mmol) in methanol (200 mL),
sodium hydroxide (5 g, 125 mmol) in water (200 mL) was
added. After 3 hrs the reaction was complete, the methanol
was removed under vacuum, the contents cooled to 0° C. and

acidified with concentrated llCl (37 ml.). The aqueous layer
was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (200 mL then 100
mL), the combined organic layers were dried with magne-
sium sulfate, most of the solvent removed under vacuum,

and methylene chloride (30 mL) was then added. The
formed white solid was filtered oll and dried to give 19.3 g
of product as a white solid, mp 180—82°0 (T. lR(Kl§r) 3080,
3055, 2983, 1707, 1611, 1585, 1516, "1491, "1424, 1358,
1298, 1237 cm—].

“(I NMR (DMSO) 6172.3, 167.5, 149.2, 138.8, 137.3,
132.1, 127.2, 122.4, 39.8. Anal. Calcd for C9ll1.,N()5: (T,
48.111; 11, 3.13; N, 6.22. Found: (7, 47.67; 11, 3.19; N, 6.31.

2-(2-llydroxymethyl-5-nitrophenyl)ethanol (11)
through alternative intermediate (10)

A mixture of 2-carboxymethyl-4-nitrobenxioic acid (13 g,
57.7 mmol), acetic anhydride (5.45 ml., 57.7 mmol) and
toluene (130 mL) were heated to reflux for 5 hrs. The solvent
was removed under vacuum to yield 6-nitro-isochroman-1,
3—dione (compound (10) in Scheme 2) as a yellow solid
(10.51 g, 88%). Borane tetrahydroluran complex (35.6 ml.,
1M in T1115) was added dropwise over 40 min to a solution
of 6-nitro-isochroman-1,3-dione (2 g, 9.66 mmol) in Tllli
(40 ml.) at 0° C. The contents were then stirred for 18 hrs
at 25° C., cooled to 0° C., quenched with methanol (30 mL),
and stirred for 1 hr. The solvents were removed under

vacuum, ethyl acetate (30 ml.) was added and the organic
phase was washed with 10% aqueous hydrochloric acid. The
aqueous acidic layer was backwashed with ethyl acetate (30
ml.), the combined organic layers were dried with magne-
sium sullate, and evaporated under vacuum until approxi-
mately 2 ml. ol‘ ethyl acetate remained. This solution was
filtered through silica gel washing with methylene chloride
(30 mL) to remove impurities. The silica gel was flushed
with ethyl acetate, the solvent was removed under vacuum
to give a solid which was slurried in methylene chloride and
filtered to aflord the title (1101 as a white solid, 1.38 g , 73%.

2-(2-llydroxymethyl-5-nitrophenyl)-ethanol (11)

A THF (60 mL) solution of 2—carboxymethyl—4—
nitrobenzoic acid (3.0 g, 13.3 mmol) was treated with
borane—THF complex (53.3 mL, 53.3 mmol) over 15 min at
0° C. The reaction was stirred for 18.5 hrs, quenched with
THF/‘water (1:1, 30 ml_),water (20 ml.) added and the layers
separated. The aqueous layer was backwashed with THF (30
mL), the combined organic phase was washed with brine,
dried with magnesium sulfate, and the solvent removed
under vacuum to give the product as a white solid (2.05 g,
78%) mp 79—8l° C.

lR(KBr) 3277, 3192, 2964, 2932,1614,1525, 1507,1170,
1134,1089, 1067 cm—1.
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“(I NMR (omso) 6149.1, 146.6, 139.2, 127.8, 124.3,
121.3, 61.2, 60.6, 34.9.

Anal. (Ialcd for (:_,,11,,No_,: 1:, 54.82; 11, 5.62; N, 7.10.
Found: C, 54.54; 11, 5.49; N, 7.07.

6-Nitro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (12)

Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.9 mL, 11.63 mmol) was
added dropwise over 10 min to a solution of 2—(2—
hydroxymethyl-5-nitrophenyl)-ethanol (1.0 g, 5.07 mmol),
triethyl amine (1.8 mL, 12.9 mmol), in methylene chloride
(20 mL). TLC showed the reaction to be complete after 30
min.

'H NMR (CD3Cl) 68.17—11 (m, 2H), 7.65 (d, J=9 Hz,
111), 5.36 (.4, 211), 4.49 (1, J=6 112., 211), 3.25 (1, .1=6 11:, 211),
3.08 (s, 3H), 2.98 (s, 3H).

The reaction mixture was washed with 10% aqueous llCl,
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and brine. The
organic layer was dried with magnesium sulfate, methylene
chloride removed under vacuum and chased with Tlll’

(3><100 mL). The product (1.9 g) was employed directly in
the next step without further purification. Ammonia (50 mL)
was added to the dimesylate (1.9 g) in THF (30 mL) at -78”
C. The contents were warmed to 24° C for 60 hrs, the excess
ammonia distilled out, and solvent removed under vacuum

to give the crude product (786 mg, 82%). Toluene was
added, the solution was filtered through magnesium sulfate
and the solvent was removed under vacuum to yield 721 mg
(75%) of an amber oil.

111 NMR (coc1,) 67.97 (5, 1H), 7.95 (11, J=9 Hz, 1H),
7.15 (11, J=9 112, 111), 4.07 (.4, 211), 3.15 (1, J=6 11:, 211), 2.89
(1, J =6H2, 2H), 1.98 (bs, 1H).

6—Nitro—3,4—dihydro—1H—isoquinoline—2—carboxylic
acid tert—butyl ester (13)

To a solution of 6-nitro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-isoquinoline
(840 mg, 4.71 mmol) in methylene chloride (17 ml.) con-
taining triethylamine (0.72 ml., 5.17 mmol) was added
110C-anhydride (1.44 ml., 6.26 mmol). Saturated aqueous
sodium bicarbonate was added 5 hr later, the phases
separated, the organic layer dried with magnesium sulfate,
and the solvent was removed under vacuum to give the
product as a pale white solid (1.2 g, 92%). mp 138—41° C.

1R(1<11r) 3056, 31118, 2982, 2935,1734,1684,1612, 1522,
1399, 1236 cm—l. 1H

NMR ((:1)(:1,) 68.114 (1, J=5 11-.«., 111), 8.01 (s, 111), 7.26
(1,.1=511y., 111),4.65 (11,211), 3.68 (t,J=6 112., 211), 2.93 (t,J=6
112, 211), 1.49 (s, 911).

6—Amino—3,4-dihydro—1H—isoquinoline—2—carboxylic
acid tert—butyl ester (6)

The 6-nitro-3,4-dihydro-11I-isoquinoline2-carboxylic
acid lert-butyl ester (82 mg, 0.29 mmol) in Tllli (2 ml.) was
hydrogenated with 5% Pt—C (50% water wet, 10 mg) at 50
psi for 5 hrs. The catalyst was liltered off, the solvent was
removed under vacuum and the residue chromatographed on
silica with ethyl acetatefhexanes to give 42 mg (57%) ofthe
title product.

lR(KBr) 3005, 2975, 2928,1685, 1627,1509,1423,1365,
1166 cm-1.

'H NMR (CDCI3) 66.90 ((1, J=6 Hz, 1H), 6.56 (d, J=6 Hz,
1H), 6.48 (s, 1H), 4.47 (s, 2H), 3.60 (m, J=6 Hz, 4H), 2.73
(t, J=6 I12, 211), 1.49 911).

The product was then reacted with an activated form of
4'—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carb0xylic acid as disclosed
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previottsly to alford N-protected tetrahydroisoquinoline (7)
which was then deprotected to furnish compound (II).

EXAMPLE 3

The following synthetic examples are illustrative of those
procedures shown and described hereinabove for the prepa-
ration of compounds 14, 15 and (11) in Scheme 3. The
numbers shown in parenthesis following the name of each
title compound correspond to the respective compound
numbers in Scheme 3.

2-(5-Amino-2-hydroxymethylphenyl)-ethanol (14)

Pt—C (50% water wet, 200 mg) was added to a THF (40
mL) solution of 2—(2—hydroxymethy1—5—nitrophenyl)—ethanol

10

40

with methylene chloride (4x1[] ml.), the solvent removed
under vacuum to give a white solid (108 mg) which was
chromatographed on silica eluting with 5% methanol)’
methylene chloride with 0.5% ammonium hydroxide. The
product was obtained as a white solid (40 mg, 20%).

'11 NMR((:I)(t1_.,) 67.76—6.83 (m, 1111), 3.89 (s, 211), 3.52
(d, J=7 Hz, 0.5H), 3.04 (I, J=6 Hz, 2H), 2.74 (m, 0.5H), 2.66
(1,1=7 llz, 211), 2.27 (s, 111). “C NMR c:1)_,(.‘1 6 (aliphatic
carbons only) 47.8, 43.6, 29.1.

L-'.XAMPI.l_-' 4

The following synthetic examples are illustrative of those
procedures shown and described hereinabove for the
sequential preparation of compounds 16-19 and (II) in

(1,0 g, 5 mmol) and the mixture was hy(]rogcna[cd at 50 psi 13 Scheme 4. The numbers shown in parenthesis following the
far 2 [11-5_ NMR ghqwcd complete rcactim-1 [0 fm-m 2_(5_ name of each title compound correspond to the respective
amino—2—hydroxymethyl—phenyl)—ethanol (compound (14) COIIIIJOU nil IlUmb01'S in Schflmfl 4.
in Scheme 3). _ _ _ _ 1

‘ii NMR ((?i)_,(?1) 67.08 (d, J=2 11:, 111), 6.54-6.50 (m, 20 3'B"*"“ZY1'°'“‘“°'4H'"‘°q‘“"°1‘"°'1-3'd‘°"° (16)
3H), 4.51 (S. 3H), 3.33 (L J=6 HZ, 3H), 3.30-2.95 (135, 4H), To a suspension of the diacid (9) (55 g, 0.244 mole) in
3.84 (1. -1=6 HZ. ZH). acetic acid (550 mL) was added benzylamine (28.91 g, 0.27

_ _ ‘ _ _ 1 mole). The reaction was heated to 1 15° C. for 18 hrs., cooled
4 '1UllUmom5lhY1b1Ph°“3’1'3'°“rb““3'1 °h1°”d° to 25° C., water was added (450 mL), the contents stirred for

A solution of 4'—(trifluoromethyl)-2-biphenylearboxylic 35 2 nrsw and rne Predner nnered 0n ‘<15 ‘<1 Wnne -'9°nd~ The
acid (938 g‘ 34 mm“), thionyl Chloride (12 m[_) and product was washed with water (400 mL) and vacuum dried
dimethylformamide (0.05 mL) was heated to reflux for 2 hrs. re 81"e 59-51 8 (33%)-
at which time the reaction was determined to be complete by ‘H NMR (DMSO) ES8.29—8.20 (m, 3H); 7.3—7.'19(m, 5H);
NMR. The excess thionyl chloride was distilled by displac— 5.03 (s, 2H); 4.35 (s, 2H). IR 3076, 2976, 1712, "1669, 1618,
ing with toluene (56 mL). The solvent was removed under 3" 1528, 1338, 1308 cm"1. Anal. Calc’d for C1,,-H13N3O4: C,
vacuum to give the title acid chloride as a white solid (9.46 64.83; H, 4.08; N, 9.46. Found C, 64.72; H, 3.97; N, 9.49.
0, 97% .

D 1H £IMR (CD03) 681.12 (dd, J=1 Hz’ J=8 Hz, 1H), 2-llenzyl-6-nitro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (17)
7570-7-37 (In. 7H), 13C NMR CD_-4C1 NCO) 168- T To a suspension of sodium borohydride (2.13 g, 56.2

__ ‘ _ , _ , '3 mmole) in THF (56 mL) at 0° C. was added boron trifluoride
4'I“fluOmmethy1b1ph°ny1'2'carb0xyhC aC1d'[3"(2' etherate (9 ml., 73 mmole) dropwise. After stirring the

hydmxi’mt?‘hY1)-4-hydro><Ym°rhY1PhWY1)1-am1d° contents for 1 hr., dione (16) (5.0 g, 16.9 mmole) in THF
(15) (150 ml.) was added at 0° C. over a period of 1.5 hr. The

The catalyst from the Pt-C hydrogenation described above 40 eernern-*5 Were Werrned 10 25° C- fer 30 min‘ and then
was fi]1[;1-Cd Off’ (1-icthylaminc (14 mp, 1()mm01)wa_c, added, refluxed for 16 hr. The completed reaction was cooled to [I°
followed by the dropwise addition of a T1115 (10 ml.) C and ennnnd-‘dy dnenened Wnn added“ IN Sednnn
solution of the 4'-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbonyl chlo- nydrnxrde (75 rnL- 75 rnrnrne) while maintaining rne rem‘
ride (1.44 g, 5 rnrnol) over a period of 1 hr. The contents Penn‘-‘re 31 3PPr_r”drr”nel}’ 90 C The ‘ll-renened reaennn We-5
were stirred for 24 hrs, the solvent was removed under 45 Snrred ter 30 rnrn- 3100 Cw 1nr- 3-1250 Cw 50° C tor 18 nr3~
vacuum, and why] acetate (40 mL) was addcd Thc Organic and then cooled to 20° C‘. The solvents were removed under
phase was washed with water (2><4() mI.), dried with mag- “'3e“'-rrr'a elnld eeelele (100 rrn-) “'35 added and the layer-5
nesium sulfate, and evaporated under vacuum. The residue Separarenv The Organre layer W35 Wa5herl with brine» rrerned
was chascd with tolucnc (3,<4(] mL) and cvapomc-(| to with sodium sulfate and the solventsremoved undervacuum
furnish 111 g of a white Solid which was I-c_pu1pc(| in 50 to alleord 4.73 g of a light brown oil which was of sufficient
methylene chloride (21 mL) for 18 hrs., filtered, and dried to Peril)’ re employ in ‘he nexr 51'-313'
give the ti product as a white solid 1.71 g (81%). ‘H NMR (CDCI3) 87.98-71.29 (m, SH); 7.38-7.10 (m,

_ _ _ _ _ SH); 3.71 (m, 2H); 2.99 (m, 2H); 2.82 (m, 2H). IR 3064,
4‘-1‘H“U0mm6lhylb1Phc{15'1-2-Cafbtrxrlls at-‘Id-U»3=3= 2940, 2794, 1589, 1518, 1492, 1347, 1315 cm-1. Anal.

4-tclrahydrtilsoqulnohn-6-yll-amide (ll) 5, (falc’d for (:,,,I1,,,N,(),: (1, 71.50; 11, 6.00; N. 10.44. Found
Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.085 mL) was added to a 0° C: 70-793 H» 5'99? N- 1033-

-C._ solution of 4'—tr1fluoromethyl—b1phenyl—2—earboxyl1c 4,_.l.rifluommcIhylbiPhcny1_2_carb0xyliC aCid_(2_
acid-[3-(2-hydroxy-ethyl)-4-hydroxymethyl-phenyl]-amide h _ ]_1 ,3 3 4_ h d .‘ . 1. _ _ _‘ .. . . . en/.y ,._,_ , tetra y roisoquino in 6 yl) amide
(214 mg, 0.51 mmol) and triethylamine ([I.18 mL) in THF (19) through aminc inmrmudiam (18)(8.5 ml.). TLC showed complete reaction after 30 min. The 60
contents were cooled to —78° C., excess ammonia was ATHF (184 mL) solution of compound ('17) (4.6 g, 17
added, and the contents were stirred for 18 hrs at 25° C. The mmole) with platinum oxide (230 mg) was hydrogenated for
solvents were removed under vacuum, methylene chloride 18 hrs. at 50 psi. The catalyst was filtered 011 and platinum
(10 mL) and aqueous 1N HCl were added and the contents oxide (230 mg) was added and the hydrogenation continued
were stirred for 1 hr. The phases were separated and the 65 for 72 hrs. The completed hydrogenation was filtered to
aqueous phase was rendered alkaline with aqueous sodium provide a THF solution of the intermediate, 2—benzyl—1,2,3,
hydroxide to a pH of 12. The organic phase was extracted 4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl amine (18). Triethylamine was
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added to the Tllli solution of (18) followed by the dropwise
addition of 4'—trifluoromcthylbiphcnyl—2—carhonyl chloride
(4.88 g., 17 mmole) from Example 3. The contents were
stirred subsequently for 17 hrs. The solvent was removed
under vacuum, water (50 ml.) was added, the contents
stirred for 3 hr., the product filtered oli and dried under
vacuum to yield 5.93 g (71%) of compound (19) as a white
solid.

4‘—'1‘rifluoromethylbiphcnyl—2—carboxylic acid—(1,2,3,
4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl—amide (11)

Methanol [65 ml.) and T1117 (135 ml.) were added to
palladium hydroxide on carbon (1.5 g, 50% water wet)
under a nitrogen atmosphere followed by amine (19) (5.0 g,
10.3 mmole) of the previous example and ammonium for-
mate (6.48 g, 103 mmole). The contents were heated to 60°
C. for 3 hr., cooled to 25° C. and filtered. Aqueous sodium
hydroxide (1 N, 10 ml.) was added to the filtrate, the organic
solvents were removed under vacuum and water (40 ml.)
was added. The contents were stirred for 2 hr. and the crude

product was filtered otf and dried yielding 4.09 g of solid.
This material was suspended in hexanefmethylene chloride
(40 mL of a 3:1 ration respectively) and stirred for 2 hrs. The
pure product was filtered off and dried to give the title
compound as a white solid (3.74 g, 92%).

4‘-'l'rilluoromethylhiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-(1,2,3,
4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide (ll) tosylate salt

A 1.13 g (2.85 mmole) sample of Compound (11) was
dissolved in 3 mLof ethyl acetate and p—toluenesulfonic acid
(436 mg, 2.3 mmole) was added. The contents were stirred
at ambient temperature for 18 hrs. and the resulting white
solid was filtered off and washed with ethyl acetate. The
solid product was dried under vacuum to atford 1.097 g of
the title tosylate salt, mp 187° C.

‘H NMR (250 MHZ, DMSO) 510.47 (5., 1H}; 7.73-6.94
(m, 16H); 4.54 (s, 2H); 3.71 (s, 2H); 2.47 (s, 2H), 2.25 (s,
3H).

The following synthetic examples are exemplary of those
procedures shown and described hereinabove in Methods
A—.l for the synthesis of the compounds of structure (I)
shown hereinabove.

EXAMPLE 5

Compounds 20-39
The following compounds were produced by the proce-

dure ol‘ Method A described hereinabove. The following
synthesis is exemplary of the procedure of Method A.
Compound 20

;(c?H2_12 

4'—'1‘rifluoromcthy1biphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—(2—
phc nethyl— 1 ,2,3,4—tetrahydro isoquinolin—6 —yl) —a mide

G is

A 400 mg (1.01 mmolc) sample of compound (11), phe-
nylacetaldehyde (121 mg, 1.01 mmole), sodium triacetoxy-
borohydride (320 mg, 1.52 mmole) and acetic acid (61 mg,
1 .01 mmole) were stirred in 10 ml .of 1,2-dichloroethane for
12 hrs. at ambient temperature. The reaction was diluted
with methylene chloride, washed with 1N Na0ll, water and
brine. Purification was carried out with silica gel chroma-
tography using 50% ethyl acetatefhexanes as the eluent.

10

42

MS (Cl): 501 (M-1-11*)

'H NMR (250 MHZ, c1)c1,) 63.65 (5, 211); 2.91 (m, 411);
2.37 (m, 411).

The following compounds were synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 20.
Compound 21
G is —CH3CH3

4‘-Trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-
ethyl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amide

MS (Cl): 425 (M+1I*)

111 NMR (250 M112, (:1)(:1,) 53.55 (s, 211); 2.83 (1, 211);
2.68 (1, 211); 2.55 (q, 211); 1.17 (1, 311).

15 Compound 22
G is —((?|1:)2(T1|3

4'-'I'ri[luoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-n-

70 propyl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amidc
MS (Cl): 439 (M+H*)

'H NMR (250 MHZ, CDCl3) d 3.55 (s, 2H), 2.82 (t, 2H);
2.67 (t, 2H); 2.44 (q, 2H); 1.61 (m, 2H); 0.94 (ti 2H).

T Compound 23
“° G is —CH2C(CH_,)3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2,
2—dimethylpropyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—

1 yl]—amide.0

MS (Cl): 467 (M4-11*)

‘H NMR (250 MHZ, CDCl3) 63.64 (s, 2H); 2.76 (m, 4H);
2.20 (s, 2H); 0.89 (s, 9H).
Compound 2435

40

G is

4‘-Trifiuoromcthylbiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-[2-(3-

_ phenylpropyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—
4'“ amide

MS (Cl): 515 (M+l1*)

‘H NMR (250 MHZ, CDCl3) 63.55 (s, 2H); 2.82 (t, 2H);
2.68 (m, 4|I); 2.52 (t, 211); 1.91 (rrr, 211).

50 Compound 25
G is —CI|((I|I3)2

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid-
_ (2isopropyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-

5’ amide

MS (Cl): 440 (M+H*)

‘I1 NMR (250 M112, (I])(I13) 63.65 (s, 211); 2.87 (m, 111);
2.80 (1, 21|); 2.72 (1, 211); 1.1] (d, 611).

60 Compound 26

65 S
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G is Compound 32

4'—'I‘rifluoromcthy1biphcny1—2—carboxylic acid—(2— G is _CH3CH(CH3)3
cycl0hcxyl-1.2.3.4-Ictrahydr0is0quin9lin-6-11l)- 4‘—TrifluoromcIhylbiphcnyl—2—carb0xylic :1cid—(2—

amide __‘ isobulyl—1,2,3,4—isoquino1ir1—6—y1)—amide

MS (C1): 479 (M+H*) MS (C1): 453 (M-1-11*)
‘H NMR (250 MHZ, cDc1_.,) 53.71 (s, 2H); 2.79 (s, 411); Cgmpound 33

2.45(m,111); 1.92 (m, 211); 1.83 (m, 211); 1.60 (m, 111); 1.29
(In, SH).
Compound 27 10

TCHECH
O

15

G is

4'-'FriI]uoromethylbiphenyl-2-earboxylic acid-[2- U i5

(w:agyd.rop yr.an_lzi_yD_1l’]2’3’4._ -)0 4‘-'l'rifluoromethylbiphenvl-7-carboxylic acid-[7-(7
tetra y roisoqulno 1n-6-y -amide - 9 di . ‘ “ . . . ” ”’‘ ‘ _— phc11ylcthyl)—1,2,3,4—tcIrahydro1soqu1nol1n—6—yl]—

M5 [(1): 481 [M+I 1+] amide

111 NMR (2511 M112, c:1)c:1_;) 514.114 (dd, 211); 3.71 (s, 211);_ MS (C1): 577 (M+H+)
3.41 (1, 211); 2.80 (s, 411); 2.62 (m, 111); 1.82 (d, 211); 1.20 ‘ ‘
(at, gm _ '11 NMR (3110 M112, (.1)(.1_.,) 64.30 (1, 111); 3.61 (s, 211).
Compound 28 Compound 34
(1 is —((t11g)3c:(c:11._,)_;

4‘—Tr1'fluoromcthy1biphcnyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(3,
3—dimcIhylbutyl)—1,2,3,4—tctrahy(|roisoquir1oli11—6—

y1]—ami(lc 3" —((?H3)3

MS [(31): 482 [M+I 1+] H_‘(j
‘11 NMR (2511 M112, (.‘1)(.‘1_;) 53.55 (s, 211); 2.82 (1, 211);

2.68 (1, 211); 2.49 (m, 211); 1.49 (m, 2H);11.93(s, 911). 9":
'lhe following compounds were synthesized by a modi-

fication ofMe1hod A. A general synthetic description and a G is
listing of the compounds that were prepared by this modi-

ficaljon am as fgllgws; 4'-'l'rifluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-{2-[2-
A solution of an appropriately-substituted aldehyde (7.5 (3-6-6‘ITlmmhY1‘;¥‘310hf7x‘l_"“Y1)‘°lhYu'1:2-3s4'

lumol), compound (II) (5 )tn‘.IT1(ll), acetic add 7.5 gzmol), and 40 lcmihydm15°q”1""h"'6'y1}'a"-"dc
sodium triaceloxyborohydride (10 ymol) in 300 ‘1(L of 1,2 Ms (C]); 547 (M+]—[*)
dichloroelhane was shaken for 60 hrs. at ambient tempera- Cgmpgund 35
lure. A 7.51111. sample was removed and diluted with 93 _:1I. G is _(CH3)nC]-[3
of methanol for TLC and MS analysis. The remaining
sample was evaporated to dryness under vacuum. The crude 45

113::

4'-'l'ri[1uoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-

solid was dissolved in 500 pl. of ethyl acetate and washed d"d"'CY]'] -2-3-4'“51T3hYd"i5"q”i“"1i1'1'6'Y1)'a""i‘-1°
with 300 111]. of 5% sodium bicarbonate. The organic layer MS (C1); 565 (M+]-1*)
was concentrated to dryness under vacuum. Cgmpgu nd 36
Compound 29 (1 is —CIl3(?((?Il3):(?Il2N[(?Il3):
(3 is —{CH2)2CH[CH_-JC-H3 so . . , .

_ 1 _ 1 4‘-Tn[1uoromethylbipheriyl-2-earboxyhc ae1d-[2-(3-
4"-'I‘r1I]uoromethylblphenyl-2-earboxyhc ac1d-[2-(3- dimcthylammo_2’2_dimcthy1pI.0py1)_1‘2‘3‘4_

methylbutyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoIin-6-yl]- [ctfahVdmimquin01in_6_y1]_amidcamide "
MS ((31): 511 (1v1+11+)

MS ((11): 467 (1v1+11+) 55 Compound 37
Compound 30
(1 is —(c7112)6c:113

4"-'I‘riI]uoromethylbiphenyl-2-earboxylie acid-(2-n- ] 
hcptyl—1 ,2,3,4—tctr:1hydroisoqu ino1in—6—yI)—amidc Cm 0

MS (C1): 495 [M+II'''] 5“

Compound 31 _
G is —CH3COCH3 G 15

4'—TrifluOromethy1biphenyl—2—carb0xyliC aCid—[2—(2— 4'-'I'ri[1uoromethylbipheriyl-2-earboxylic aeid-[2-(3-

oxopropyl)-1,2,3,4-telrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl} 6,‘ furan—2—yl—2—mcthylallyl)—1,2,3,4—
amidc _ telrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide

MS (Cl): 453 [M+H+) MS (Cl): 517 (M+]I*)
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Compound 38

G is —(r:H,,,cH(cH,)scH,

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylie aeid—[2—(3—
melhylsulfariylbutyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-

6—yl]—amide

MS (Cl): 499 [M+H+]
Compound 39

—(c113)3—-.\'

(1 is

4‘—'l'rifiuoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid--{2—[2—
(1,3—dioxo—1,3—clihyclroisoindol—2—yl)—ethyl]—1,2,3,4—

letrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl}-amide
MS ((71): 570 (M+11+)

l:iXAMl’Ll:i 6

Compounds 40-67
The following compounds were produced by the proce-

dure of Method B described hereinabove. The following
synthesis is exemplary of the procedure of Method B.
Compound 40
G is —(CH2)3CH3

4"-Trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-n-
butyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl}-amide

Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.12 mL, 1.55 mmole) was
added to :1 0° C. solution of compound (15) (0.30 gm, 0.723
mrnole) and triethylamine (0.25 ml., 1.79 mmole) in T1115 (7
ml.). After 30 min. 'l‘1_C indicated the reaction was com-
plete. A total of 1.06 gm (14.4 mmole] of n-butylamine was
added and the contents were stirred for 18 hrs. at ambient

temperature. The solvent was removed under vacuum, the
residue was dissolved in methylene chloride, washed with
1N Na[)1l and brine, and dried over sodium sulfate. Puri-
iication of the residue obtained upon evaporation was car-
ried out on silica gel using a gradient of 0—8% methanol in
methylene chloride as the eluent.

MS (Cl): 453 (M+11+)
111 NMR (250 M112, DMSO] 53.43 (s, 211); 2.70 (1, 211);

2.57 (1, 211); 2.39 (1, 211); 1.47 (m, 211); 1.31 (m, 211); 0.88
(t, 311).

The following compounds were synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 40.
Compound 41

...n11r')

(1 is

4"-Trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-( [-
(R)—phenylethyl)—'l,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—(j—

yl]—rtmi(Ie

MS (Cl): 501 (M+11")

111 NMR (300 M112, CDCI3) 83.75 (s, 211); 1.45 (d, 311).

10

20

30
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Compound 42

Gis

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylie aeid—(2—
phenyl-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide

MS (c1): 473 (M-1-11*)

'11 NMR (250 M112, DMSO) 64.29 (s, 211); 3.48 (l, 211);
2.32 (1, 211).

()1

Compound 43

NN

Gis

4'-'I'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
morpholin-4-ethyl)-1,2,3,4-telrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide

MS (Cl): 510 (M+H*)

'H NMR (300 MHZ, DMSO) 63.49 (s, 2H}.
Compound 44
G is —CH2CF3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylie aeid—[2—(2,
2,2—trifluoroethyl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—

yl]-amide

MS (c1): 479 (M-1-11*)

'H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO) 63.72 (s, 2H).
Compound 45
G is —(CH:)2N(CH3):

4‘-Trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
(|imethylaminoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—

6—yl]—amide

MS (c1): 468 (M-1-11*)

111 NMR (300 Mm, DMSO) 63.48 (s, 211); 2.14 (s, 611).
Compound 46
G is aCH3)..N<cH3)3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylie aeid—[2—(2—
dimethylaminobutyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-

6—yl]—amide

MS (Cl): 496 (M+H+)

111 NMR (300 MHz, DMSO) 53.43 (s, 211); 2,11 (5, GH).
Compound 47
G is —(CH:)2OCH3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylie aeid—[2—(2—
methoxyethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—

amide

Ms (Cl): 455 (M-1-11*)

‘H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO) 53.50 (m, 411); 3.24 (5, 3H);
2.64 (m, 6H),
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Compound 48 Compound 54
G is —{CH3)30H

4’—Trifluoromcthy1biphcnyl—2—carboxy1ic acid—[2—(3—
hydroxypropyl)-'1;2,3,4-leIrahydr0is(1qui1101i11-6-yl]- 5

amide

MS (C1): 455 (M+H+)

‘H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO) 03.41 (5, 4H).
Compound 49
G is —{CH2)3NHC0CH3 ‘"

4’-TriI1u010melhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
a1.'e1y1aminc1elhy1)-1,2,3,4-letrahydmisL1quin01in-6- G is

yl]-amldc 15 4‘-Trilluommelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(3;
MS (C1); 482 [M+H+) 3<|1'phcny1propy1)—1,2,3,4—teIrahydroisoquino1in—6—
111 NMR (250 MHZ; DMSO] 03.50 (s, 211); 1.79 (s, 311). 3’1]'am1“°

Compound 50 MS (C1): 591 (M-1-11+)
'I1NMR(300M117., DMSO) 54.02 (I, 111); 3.42 (S, 211).

CH2 2” Co-Inpound 55

/\-K (1 15 —(3Il3(fN
Cm 4'-'1'ri[1uoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-

' cyanomcthy1—1,2,3,4—tctrahydrois0quinolin—6—yl)—
amide

(3 15 35 '11 NMR (300 Mm, DMSO) 03.90 (11, 211); 3.60 (s, 211).

4’—Trifluoromcthy1biphcnyl—2—carboxy1ic acid—[2—(2— E0.n_1p0“E'.(|]I56 C“
methylallyl-1,2,3,4-telrahydr0is(1qui11L11i11-6-y1]- ' ]‘\’—( ' 31‘ ' 3

amide 4'—'1‘ri11uuromelhylbipheny1—24:arb0xy1ie acid—(2—n—

MS (C1): 451 (M+H,,) 30 hcxyl—1,1,3,4—tci1;ahydr01s0qu10l1n—6—yl)—am1dc
‘11 NMR (300 M112, DMSO] ?14.9()(s, 111); 4.87(s, 111); {V13 (C11 43' (Mm 1 ‘

3.40 (s, 211); 2.96 (1-,. 211); 2.72 (1, 211); 2.54 (1, 211); 1.70(.«1, '1 “MR1-3"" M“7« DM50) 53-44133”); 0135 11- 3“)-
3H)_ C‘o_1npoun‘d 57 ‘ ‘
Cornpound 51 _ (1 IS —((.I1:)20(.11:(.11_-_,
C‘ 15 —CH:)2F 3:‘ 4'-'I'ri[1uuromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(L

clh0xyclhyl)—1,2,3,4—tcIrahydrois0quinolin—6—yl]—
amide4’—Trifluoromcthy1biphcnyl—2—carboxy1ic acid—[2—(2—

11uor0ethy1)—1,2,3,4—tctrahy(1rois.oquino1in—(j—y1]— _
amid‘; MS (Cl): 409 (M+H*)

40 ‘H NMR (300 MHZ, DMSO) 63.53 (m, 4H); 1.10 (t, 3H).
MS (C1): 443 (M+H+) Compound 58
111 NMR (300 M112; DMSO) 04.67 (1, 111); 4.51 (1, 111);

3.55 (s, 211).
Compound 52

45

X

\
C113 50

G is
G is

4'-'1'ri[1uoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-
benzhydryl-1,2,3,4-Ielrahydr0is0qui11-:1lin-6-yl)-

4‘-'1‘Ii11L10romelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic a1.'id- { 2-[2-

(1—mc1hy1—1H:pyrr(11—2:yl)—cIhyl]—l;2,3,4— 55
letr ahyd r01s0qu111-:11111-6-yl }-amlde

‘ ‘ amide
Mb [(1): 504 (M+H*) MS (CU 563 (M+H+)1 ~ - . - '

H NMR [300 MHZ, DMSO) €13.35 (5, 2H), 3.51 (5, 3H). 1H NMR (300 MHZ, DMS0) 6341 (S, ZHJ‘
Compound 53 60 Compound 50
G is —{CH213N(CH-‘)2 G is —(CH ) OCH- 2 3 - 3

4"‘Trifl‘-1910meIhY1biPh°“Y1'2‘Carb0X}'1iC 3-‘3id‘[2‘(3‘ 4‘-Tri[1uuromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(3-
dim°1hY1‘1min0Pr013Y1)‘1s2s3s4' melhuxypropyl-1,2,3,4-telrahydr0is0quin-:1lin-6-yl]-

telrahydr-:1isoquinolin-6-yl]-amide 6_ amidc
MS ((11): 482 (M+II") MS ((31): 469 (M-1-11*)

1H NMR (300 MHZ, DMSO] 63.44 (5, 2H); 2.10 (S, OH). '11 NMR (300 Mllz, DMSO) ?13.44(s, 211); 3.21 (S, 311).
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Compound 6[]
G is —{Cl-l:,_)4CH3

4’—Trifluoromc1hy1biphcnyl—2—carboxy1ic acid—(2—n—
pentyl-1,2,3,4-It:lrahydroisoquiolin-6-yl)-amide

MS (Cl): 467 (M+H*)

‘11 NMR (3011 M112, 1)Ms()) 63.44 (s, 211); 0.86 (1, 311).
Compound 61

U:

50
G is

4'-'I'ri[luoromclhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(3-
acelylaminophcnyl-l ,2,3,4,-telrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide

MS (Cl): 530 (1)/1+2)

‘H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO) 64.25 (s, 211); 3.44 (1, 2H);
10 1.99 (5, 31!).

5- Compound 65

15

G is

4"-'Frilluoromt:lhylbiphcnyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(L IIN CH3

bcnzylpipcridin-4-yl)-1.2.3,4-Iclrahydroisoquin0lin— \”/
6-yl]-amide 2" 0

MS (Cl): 570 (M+H+)

1H NMR [250 MHZ, DMSO) E53.61(s, 2H); 3.44 (5, 2H); G is
2.70 (S, 4H).

Compound 62 23 4'-'I'ri[luoromclhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(L
acclylam1'nophcnyl—1,2,3,4,—1ctrahyclroisoquinolin—6—

yl]-amide

30 MS (Cl): 530 (M+H‘”)

111 NMR (400 Mm, DMSO) 54.00 (s, 211); 3.0-=1(.-., 211);
“"9 2.88 (5, 211); 2.04 (s, 311).

_ Compound 66
G IS 35

4"-'Frilluoromt:lhylbiphcnyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2- C[I_(

nitrophenyl)-1,2,3,4-It:lrahy1_lroisoquinolin-6-yl]- Y
amide 0

MS (Cl): 518 (M+H+) 4"

‘11 NMR (250 M112, 1)Ms()) 64.58 (:1, 211); 4.36 (1, 211). ‘ _
Compound 63 (' '5

[1 4__‘ 4'-'I'ri[luoromclhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(4-
N CH3 _ acelylaminophcnyl-1,2,3,4,-Ielrahydr0is0quinolin-6-
Y yl]—amidc0

MS ((:1): 536 (M-1-11*)

G is 5“ '11 NMR (4011 M112, DMSO) 02.25 (s, 311).

[ Compound 674"-Trifluoromelhylhiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid- 2-(4- .
acctaminophcnyl)-l ,2,3,4-It:lrahy1_lroisoquinolin-6- G is —CH3)3OH

y1]—ami(lc 55 , ‘ _ _ _ ‘
4'- Ir1[luoromclhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(L

MS (Cl): 530 (M+H*) hy(|r0xycthyl)—1,2,3,4—Ictrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—

‘ll NMR (250 Mllz, DMSO] 64.25 (5, 2H}; 1.99 (5, 3lI). amidc

Compound 64 _ +
60 MS (Cl): 441 (M+H )

L EXAMPLE 7
X CH3 Compounds 68-75
H 65 The following compounds were pruparcd by the proce-

dure of Mclhod C described hcrcinabovc. The following
synlhcsis is exemplary of the proccdurt: of Mclhod C.
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Compound 68

Gis

4'-Trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
oxo-phenylethyl)-l ,2,3,4,-tetrahydroisoquinolin-fr

yl]-amide

10

52

Compound 73

Gis

4'-'I'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
cyclohexylcthyl)-"l ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide

. 15 MS ((31): 507 (M-1-lI*)
Compound (II) (0.30 gm, 0.70 mmole),

2—bromoacetophenone (0.15 g, 0.76 mmole) and potassium 1” NMR (250 MHZ: DM50) 53-44 (S. 211)‘

carbonate (0.12 am, 083 mmole) were combined in 20 mL Compound 74

of acetonitrile and heated to reflux for 1 hr., and then the G i‘; _((.H ) CN
solvent was evaporated under vacuum. The residue was 20 ' ' 3 3 '
dissolved in chloroform and washed with saturated sodium ‘ , ‘ _ _ _ ,
bicarbonate. Purification of the dried organic layer was 4'In[1"mom“thy]b1pheny1'2'CaTb0x){hC §C1d'[2'(2'
accomplished with silica gel chromatography using 50% cyanoclhyln'23'44clml]ydr01SOqum0lm'6'yl]'
ethyl acetate in hexane as the eluent. amldc

MS(Cl):515[M"”+) 35 Compound (11) (730 mg 1 97 mmole)
The following compounds were synthesized in a manner 3_hmmopmpimmrilc (290 mg, ‘Z1-it mmolfl) and’

analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 68. 4{“mmhylamlvn0pynvdinc (264 mg, 216 mmom were cOm_
Preparative details for Compounds 74 and 75, which were hincd in 10 mrlnf DMF and heat‘; to 700 C for 72 hrs Thc
synthesized by a minor modification of the above general 1 _ . 1 ‘ . . _ ‘ ‘ ' .

. . . . reaction was diluted with methylene chloride, washed with
mmhgd’ are tound under their mspccnvc headings" 30 water and brine and then dried over ma n‘sium sulfate
Compound 69 . . ’ . . g l" . ‘
G is _CH3CONH2 Purtficatitin of the residue obtained on evaporation was

carried out with silica gel chromatography using a gradient

4'_'fi-iflugrofncthy1biphcny]_2.cafI_)Qxy]ic acid.(2_ Of Clhyl 3C6l3l6 in hexane BS ll'l6 6lLl6l'l'[.

carbamoylmethyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-fr 35 MS (Cl): 450 (M+H+)
yl)-amldc (‘om )lll'l(.l 75

MS (Cl): 454 [M+H") P‘
‘11 NMR (250 M112, DMSO) 213.55 (s, 211); 3.01 (s, 211); _

2.78 (m, 211); 2.67 (m, 211). 40
Compound 70 \ /
G is —(IlI:(T()Oll N

{6-[(4-Trirluoromethylhiphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino]- _

3,4—dihydro—1H—isoquinolin—2—yl}—acetic acid 4_ G 15'_'t

M5 (C1): 455 (M+H+) 4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—(2—
1H NMR (350 MHZ» DMS0) 53-55 (3» 3H}; 383 (5: 3H); pyridin—2—yl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—

2.68 (s, 411). amidc
Compound 71

G is 4CH2CO0C-H3 5“ Compound (11) (0.20 g, 0.50 rnmole), 2—bromopyridinc
, , ‘ (0.16 g, 1.0 mmole) and potassium carbonate (0.14 g, l.()

{6'[(fl'Tr1fiuOromcIhxlb1p_hcnyl'2'CarbFmyI)'ammO]' mmole) were combined in 5 ml. of chlorobenzene and the
3’4'd1hydm'1II'150ql'“"0h"'2'yllficcnc field methyl resulting mixture was heated to rellux for 48 hrs. The solvent

cslcr was removed under vacuum and the residue was purified via

Mg ((71); 469 (M+H+) 5-‘ silica gel chromatography using 50% ethyl acetate in hexane
‘H NMR (300 MHz, cDc1_.,) 63.75 (5, 3H); 3.72 (s, 2H), ‘*9 "‘° "‘”“"‘

3.40 (s, 2H); 2.85 (s, 4H). Ms (C1); 474 (M+11+)
Com ound 72

G 1.Sp_(.]I2(.()N(cII3): G0 '11 NMR (2511 M112, (:1)(:i_,) 64.63 (s, 211); 3.79 (1, 211);
2.3110, 21+).

4'-'I‘rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-
dimethylcarbamoylmethyl—l,2,3,4— EXAMPLE 8

tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide Compounds 76 and 77
MS (Cl): 482 [M+H+l 65 The following compounds were produced by the proce-
‘H NMR (300 MHZ, CDCI3) 63.65 (s, 2H); 3.32 (s, 2H), dure of Method D described hereinabove. The following

3,10 (s, 3H); 2.96 [5, 3H); 2,81 (m, 2H); 2.77 (in, 2H). synthesis is exemplary of the procedure of Method D.
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Compound 76

N

4"-'l‘rilluorornelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
pyridin-2-yl-ethyl)-l ,2,3,4-letrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide

G is

Compound (11) (300 mg, 0.76 mmole), 2—Vinylpyridine
(95 mg, 0.91 mmole) and glacial acetic acid (24 mg, 0.40

10

54

The following compounds were synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described hereinahove for Compound 78.
Compound 79

Ari)
O

Gis

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylic acid—[2—(2—
oxo-2-py1Tolidin-l-yle1hyl)-l,2,3,4-

mmole) were combined in '15 mL of methanol and heated to 15 16lmhydmiSUquim1in_6_y1_amidg
reflux for 24 hrs. The solvent was removed under vacuum M3 (Cl): 503 (M+H+)

“id ‘hc r°5iEl11°Wa5 Purififd “fling -‘3“i°_a %°1°hr0ma‘°3faPhY '11 NMR (300 Mm, (:1)(:1_.) 63.67 (s, 211); 3.50 (s, 411);
xxiith E11 gradient of 0 to 3% methanol in ethyl acetate as the 323 (5, EH); 331 (mg 41.1); 1,88 (m, 4H),
0 um ' 20 Compound 80

MS (Cl): 502 (M+H")

1H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl_.,) 63.67 (s, 2H); 3.09 (in, 2H);

2.92 (m, 2H); 2.80 (m, 4H),'l'he following compound was synthesized in a manner W
analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 76. 35 0
Compound 77

G is —(CH2):C0N(CH3)2 G _is
4'—'l‘rifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—

dimethylcarbamoylethyl)—l,2,3,4— 30 4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—(2—
Ielrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide phcnylcarbamoylmethyl—'l,2,3,4—

MS ((11): 496 (M+H,,) tetrahydroisqu1nol1n—6—yl)—am1de
‘H NMR (250 MHZ, DMSO) 03.50 (s, 2H); 2.98 (s, 3H); MS (C1): 530 (M4-11+)

2-30 (S. 311} 35 ‘H NMR (300 MHZ, CDCl3) 63.77 (s, 2H); 3.29 (s, 2H);

EXAMPI 13 9 238 (m’ 4”)‘' C d 81

C0mP°““d-5 73-37 (}oiI.~I;]p:lCll.(I()NlI(IlI
The following compounds were produced by the proce— " 3

dure of Method E described hereinabove. The following 40 4'_'1'rj[1uomm3my]b{pheny1-g-gar1—,0xy1i¢ at-id-(3_
synthesis is exemplary of the procedure of Method E. me1hylt.:arbamoylmethyl—13,3,4.
C"’""P0‘-Ind 78 telrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide

/CH3 MS (Cl): 468 (M+H*)
N '11 NMR (250 Mm, DMSO) 53.54 (s, 211); 3.05 (s, 211);

45 2.79 (m, 2H}; 2.66 (m, 2H); 2,61 (d, 3H),‘\ Compound 82
(1 is —CIl2(I()N((?Il2(I]I_,,)2O

4'-'l'rilluorornethylbiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-

, .‘ 50 (2dielhylcarbarnoylme1hyl -1,2,3.4-
(' 15 lelrahydoisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide

4‘-Trilluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-{2-[2- 215 (cl): l;;(M+”+)
(4—methylpiperazin—'l—yl)—2—oXoethyl]—l,2,3,4— ompolm *

letrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl}-amide V. :1 [.1

Compound 70 of Example 7 (60 mg, 0.13 mmole), N

1—methylpiperazine (22 ,u.L, 0.20 mmole) and 1—(3— /\"/ W
dimethylarninopropyl-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride 0
(28 mg, 0.15 mmole) were combined in 4 mL of anhydrous

methylene chloride and stirred at ambient temperature for "[5 an ‘ _
hrs. The reaction was diluted with methylene chloride and (' '5

hd 'th1NNOHfll ‘ll b" dth d‘| ,,.. . ,. . .
ii:-ilgr :r)diiii1'| sulfate ?l'he o O agifllii dfwgisnfvfintlratgg urltl]:(r 4 -1nfluommcIhylblphcnyl-;-carboxyhc field-(2-
vacuum andithe residue wqfts purified by. siliclai gel column eyelopropylcarbamoylmclhyb1’2’3‘4_

. , . ' . tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amidechromatography using a gradient of 1 to 8% methanol in 55
methylene chloride as the eluent. MS ((31): 494 (M+lI*)

MS (Cl): 537 [M+H") '11 NMR (250 M112, DMSO) 53.53 (s, 211).
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Compound 84 Compound (II‘)

4'-'l'ri[1uoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylie acid-[2-
(thiophen—2—yl—acetyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—

E _-, 6-yl]-amide

An’0

G is

4'—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—
[ber1zylearbamoylmethyl)—1,2,3,4—
tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide

MS (Cl): 544 (M+II")

10

Compound (II) (3.1 g, 7.8 mmole), 2-lhiopheneacetic acid
(1.14 g, 8.0 mmole) and 1—(3—dimethylaminopropyl)—3—
ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (1.? g, 8.8 mmole) were
stirred in 50 mL of methylene chloride for 12 hrs. at ambient
temperature. The reaction was diluted with methylene
chloride, washed with 1N hydrochloric acid, 1N NaO11,
water and brine. Purification of the residue obtained on

evaporation was accomplished with silica gel chromatogra-
phy using 50% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluent to yield

1H NMR (250 MHz, DMSO) 64.30 ((1, 2H), 3.58 (s, 2H); 15 3.6 g of the title compound as a solid.
3.14 (s, 211); 2.78 (m, 211); 2.68 (m, 211). Compound 88
Compound 85

of 20 T(C1I3)3 OH SN

/if G is
35 4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylic aeid—[2—(2—

G is thiophen-2-yl-ethyl)-"l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-
4, T . . . . 3'1]-amide— rifiuoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboXylic acid--{2—[2—

{3—hydroxypyrrolidin—1—yl)—2—oxoethy1]—1,2,3,4— 200 mg (0.58 mmole) sample of compound (I1') and
tc11-ahycll-oi5oquino1in—6—y1}—amidc 30 sodium boroh-ydnde (45 mg, 1.2 mmole) were combined 1l'I

MS (C1): 524 [M +1 1+) '11 10111 pyndige and m1xturedwas(l']1eated to reflux I§:rIJl_.I8
86 “ ‘"2; “*::.:::.;“:": “F “:a"‘ ‘irest ue was mixe W] o y roe one aei or- rs. a

50° C. The reaction was rendered basic (pH>12) and was

pg 35 extracted with methylene chloride. 'l1'ie organic layer was_ washed with water arid brine and then dried over potassium
5 carbonate. Purification of the residue obtained on evapora-

tion was accomplished with silica gel chromatography using
0 05% methanol in methylene chloride as the eluent

40 MS ((11): 507 (M+I1+)

(. 1.‘; '11 NMR (250 M112, CDC13) 63.65 (s, 211); 3.11 (t, 211);
' ~ 2.79 (m, 6|I).

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—
morpholin—4—yl—2—oxoethyl)—1,2,3,4— EXAMPLE 11

tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide 45 C“""P01l"d-*5 89—93
MS (.1 , .574 M 11+ The following compounds were produced by the proce-

Combofilhgiég ( + ) dure of Method (1 described hereinabove. The following
synthesis is exemplary of the procedure of Method G.
Compound 89

K\ 50 G is —(cH,),ococH,
-\'&/ Acetic acid 2-{6-]:(4'-tri1luoromethylbiphenyl-

2earbonyl)-amino]-3,4-dihydro-11I -isoquinolin-2-
O yl}—ethyl ester

55 Acetyl chloride (100 mg, 1.25 mmole) and
(3 1'5 4-dimethylaminopyridine [700 mg, 5.7 mmole) were com-. . . K 1 K 0

4'-Trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2- [lid _m (:1: 13.1""‘$T°,a“‘.l Ehc ‘"",“,'J,r‘L'1:"‘;'1’5 "9°i"‘1'. to ['1-
_,}_lhiamlidin_,%_ Huh U4 3 3 4_ .. 11'] an lt..t:- a‘ . o is mix ure was a e a so u ion o

0m “ ‘. .' y. y ’“?' ’ Compound 07 trom Example 6 (500 mg, 1.14 mmole) in 3
ImmhYdr01SOqum0lm_6_yl]‘amide 60 m1 of methylene chloride The reaction was allowed to

MS {(71): 526 [M+II*)
1_-'XAMPI.1_-' 10

Compounds (II') and 88
The following compounds were produced by the proce-

dure of Method E described hereinabove. For purposes of 65
illustration, a preparation of carbonyl compound (II‘) is also
included.
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warm to ambient temperature and was stirred under a
nitrogen atmosphere for 2 hrs. The reaction was washed with
1 N hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate, and
brine and then dried over magnesium sulfate. Purification of
the residue obtained on evaporation was accomplished with
silica gel chromatography using 3% methanol in ethyl
acetate as the eluent.
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Ms ((:1): 483 (M+11+)

‘11 NMR (400 MHz, DMSO) 64.25 (dd, 211); 3.62 (s, 211);
2.70 (rn, 511); 2.06 (s, 311).

'lhe following compounds were synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 89. 3
Compound 90
G is —{CHQ3OCOC(CH_~,)3

2,2-Dimethylpropionic acid 2-{6-[(45
trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}3,4-

dihydro-llI-isoquinolin-2-yl}-ethyl ester

MS (Cl): 525 (M+H")

‘H NMR (250 MHz, DMSO) 64.E5 (dd, EH); 3.63 (5, EH);
2.77 (1111, 1511); 1.19 (s, 911).
Compound 91
G is —{CI12):OC0N[CII_,]2

Dimethylcarbamic acid 2—{(j—[4‘—
trifiuoromethylbiphenyl—E—carbonyl)—amino]—3,4—

dihydro—1H —isoquino1in—2—yl}—ethyl ester

Ms ((:1): 512 (M+II")

‘H NMR (400 MHZ, CDCIS) 64.26 (1, EH); 3.69 (t, EH);
3.64 (.-,, 311); 2.90 (s, 311); 2.79 (m, 411); 2.70 (1, 211).
Compound 92
(1 is —((?11,),o(?()oc:11_,

Carbonic acid methyl ester E--[6—[(4‘—
trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbonyl}-amino]-3,4-

dihydro—1H—isoquino1in—2—} —ethyl ester

MS (Cl): 499 (M+H*)

1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 64.32 (1, EH); 3.77 (s, 3H);
3.63 (5, EH); 2.79 (m, 6H).
Compound 93

Gis

Benzoic acid 2-{6—[(4'—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—E—
carbonyl)—amino]—3,4—dihydro—1H—isoquinolin —E—

yl}-ethyl ester

MS (Cl): 545 (M+H+)

‘11 NMR (4110 M112, c:1Jc:1_,) 54.52 (1, 211); 3.7011, 211);
2.93 (1, EH); 2.83 (s, 4H).

EXAMPLE 1E

Compounds 94-105
The following compounds were produced by the proce-

dure of Method H described hereinabove.

Compound 94

4"-'I‘rilluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
aminoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—(j—yl]—

amide

An 8.00 g (16.6 rnmole) sample of Compound 49 from
Example 6 was refluxed in "100 mL of 2N hydrochloric acid
for 24 hrs. The reaction was rendered basic with 1 N Na0lI

and the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The
residue obtained upon evaporation was purified by silica gel

10
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chromatography using a gradient of (l—l(l'% methanol in
methylene chloride with 1% ammonium hydroxide as the
eluent to furnish 3.5 oi‘ the title compound.

MS ((31): 440 (M-1-lI*)

‘H NMR (250 MHZ, CDCJ3) 63.58 (s, 2H); 2.84 (m, 4H);
2.70 (1, 211); 2.58 (1,211).
Compound 95
(1 is —((:11,),N11s(()),(t11,

4'-'I'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
methanesulfonylaminoethyl)-1 ,2,3,4-

tetrahydoisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide

To a 5 mL solution of Compound 94 (250 mg, 0.57
mmole) in methylene chloride previously cooled to 0° C.
was added methanesulfonyl chloride (65 mg, 0.57 mmole).
The reaction was warned to ambient temperature and stirred
for 12 hrs. The reaction was washed with saturated sodium

bicarbonate, extracted with ethyl acetate and dried over
magnesium sulfate. Purification ol‘ the residue obtained upon
evaporation was accomplished with silica gel chromatogra-
phy using 10% methanol in methylene chloride with 1%
ammonium hydroxide as the eluent.

MS (Cl): 518 (M+H+)

1H NMR (400 MHZ, CDCl3) 63.62 [s, 2H), 3.29 (tn, 2H);
2.95 (s, 311); 2.77 (m, 611).

The following cornpounds were synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described hereinabove for Compound 95.
Compound 96
G is —(CH2)2NHCOCH2CH3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylic acid—[E—(2—
propionylaminoethyl)1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquino1in—

6—yl]—amide
' MS (Cl): 496 (M+H*)

'11 NMR(400 M112, 1)Mso) a3.70(.-,, 211); 3.42 (dd, 211);
E82 (1, EH); 2.72 (t, EH); 2.64 (1, EH); 2.17 (q, EH); 1.12 (t,
3H).
Compound 97
G is —(CH3)3NHCON(CH3)3

4—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—earboxylic acid—{2—[2—
(3,3-dimethylureido)-ethyl]-1,2,3,4-
tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl } —amide

- MS (Cl): 511 (M+H*) ‘H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl_.,) 63.56 (5,
2H); 3.37 (m, 2H); 2.84 (s, OH); 2.79 [t, 2H); 2.69 (1, EH);
2.63 (t, 2H),
Compound 98
G is —((TII:)2NIIC()()(IlI3

(2-{6-[(4‘-'l‘rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbonyl)-
amino]—3,4—dihydro—1H—isoquinolin—2—yl}—ethyl)—

carbamic acid methyl ester

MS (Cl): 498 (M+H‘”)

'11 NMR (4011 M112, (:1)(:1_,) 03.64 (s, 311); 3.55 (s, 211);
3.34 (m, 2H}; 2.80 (t, 2H); 2.69 (t, 2H); 2.61 (t, EH).
Compound 99
G is —(CH:)2NHCOC(CH3)3

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—{E—[E—
(E,E—dimethylpropionylamino)—ethyl]—1,2,3,4—

tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl }-amide

MS ((31): 524 (M-1-ll“)

'11 NMR (400 MHz, cDc1,) 03.57 (s, 214); 3,39 (m, EH);
2.30 (1, 211); 2.70 (1, EH); 2.63 (1, EH); 1.93 (s, 9H).
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Compound 100

ZI

Gis

4'-Trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
bennoylarninoethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide

MS (Cl): 544 (M+H+)

1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 63.62 (m, 4H); 2.84 (m, 2H);
2.75 (m, 411).

The following compounds were also synthesized accord-
ing to the procedure for Compound 95, except the corre-
sponding acid anydride was substituted for the acid halide.
Compound 101
G is —(CHg3NHS(O);._CF_~,

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—
trilluoromethanesulfonylaminoethyl)-l ,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—amide

MS (Cl): 572 (M+H")

‘11 NMR (4011 M112, c.‘1)(.‘1,) 63.77 (.~-., 211); 3.51 (1, 211);
2.88 (m, 611).
Compound 102
(1 is —((?112),1\111c:oc:1-‘_,

4‘-'l'ri ll uoromethylbiphenyl-2-ca rhoxylic acid- { 2-[2-
(2,2,2—trifluoroacetylamino )—ethyl]— 1,2,3,4—

tetr ahydroisoquinolin-6-yl }-amide

MS ((11): 536 (1v1+11+)

1H NMR (400 MHZ, CDC1_.,)E53.61(s, 2H); 3.51 (dd, 2H),
2.82 (1, 2H); 2.73 (m, 4H).
Compound 103
G is —(CHg3NHCHO

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—
formylarninoethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-

y1]—amidc

Compound 94 (250 mg, 0.5? mmole) was combined with
formic acid (66 mg, 1.4 mmole) and heated to reflux for 30
min. Purification of the residue obtained on evaporation was
accomplished with silica gel chromatography using 10% "
methanol in methylene chloride with 1% ammonium
hydroxide as the eluenl

MS (Cl): 468 (M+H*)

‘H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl_.,) 53.59 (s, 2H); 3.48 (m, 2H);
2.83 (m, 2H), 2.74 2H); 2.67 (t, 2H).
Compound 104
(1 is —(c112),1\111c:o1\111,

4"-'I‘rilluorornethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
ureidoethyl)—1 ,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin —6—yl]—

amide

Compound 94 (250 mg, 0.57 mmole] was combined with
1,1’—carbonyldiimidazole in 6 mL of methylene chloride and
stirred for 4 hrs. The reaction was cooled to 0° C. in an ice

bath and gaseous ammonia was perfused into the solution.
The reaction was then stirred at ambient temperture for 12
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hrs. Purification of the residue obtained on evaporation was
accomplished with silica gel chromatography using 10%
melhanol in methylene chloride with 1% ammonium
hydroxide as the eluent.

MS (C1): 483 (M-1-II“)

111 NMR (4110 M112, (:1)(:1_.,) 63.62 (rn, 111); 3.58 (s, 211);
3.35 (m, 1H}; 2.82 (m, 2H}; 2.76 (In, 2H}; 2.65 (m, 2H).

The following compound was synthesized in a manner
analogous to that described for Compound 104.
Compound 105
G is —((TII3)2NIIC()NIlCIl3

4'-'l'rilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-{2-[2-
(3-n1etl:1ylureido)-ethyl]-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl }-amide

MS ((31): 497 (M+11+)

'11 NMR (400 MHz, cnc1_,) 113.59 (s, 211); 3.35 (5,211);
2.32 (m, 2H}; 2.74 (1, 2H); 2.70 (s, 311); 2.65 (1, 211).

l_".XAMPl.l_-l 13

Compounds 106-110

The following compounds were produced by the proce-
dure of Method I described hereinabove.

Compound 106

.\'II

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic aeid—(2—
piperidin—4—yl—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—

amide

A 20 g (415 mrnole) sample of Compound 61 from
Example 6 was combined with palladium hydroxide on
carbon (6.1 g) in 260 ml. of methanol and 550 ml. of THF.
Ammonium formate (26 g, 415 mrnole) was added and the
reaction mixture was heated to 60° C. for 4 hrs. The reaction
was filtered and the filter cake was washed with Till’

followed by methanol. The solution was concentrated and 40
ml. of IN Na0ll and 150 ml. of water were added. The

mixture was stirred for 2 hrs. and llltered to give 15 g of the
title oompound.

The following compound was synthesized by functional-
izing Compound 106 in the reductive amination procedure
of Method A.

Compound 107

(711,

G is

4‘—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic aeid—[2—(1—
methylpiperidine-4-yl)-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide
MS (Cl): 494 (M+H*)

'|I NMR (250 Mllz, (Il)(I13) 63.70 (s, 211); 2.95 (d, 211);
2.79 (s, 4H); 2.29 (s, 3H).

The following compound was synthesized by functional-
izing Compound 106 in the amidation procedure of Method
H.
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Compound 108

0

AKN CH3

G is

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(1—
acetylpiperidin—4—yl)—'l ,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—

6—yl]—amide

10

62

2 ml. of methanol and stirred at ambient temperature for 5
hrs. Formic hydrazine (40 mg, 0.67 mmole) in 1 mL of
methanol was added and the reaction was stirred at ambient

temperature for 12 hrs., followed by reflux for 48 hrs. The
reaction was concentrated and diluted with chloroform. The

organic layer was washed with saturated sodium
bicarbonate, brine and dried over sodium sulfate. Purifica-

tion was accomplished with silica gel chromatography using
a gradient of 2—16% ethanol in chloroform as the eluent

MS (Cl): 492 (M+lI*)
We claim:

I. Acompound of the formula

(TF

MS (Cl): 522 (M+II") ,5 3
‘H NMR (250 MHZ, CDCI3) 63.72 (s, 2H); 2.81 (s, 4H),

2.10 (s, 314). tCompound 109 G
o N/

0 211

A NN CF; © H
25

or the stereoisomers, pharmaceutically acceptable salts and
G is hydrates thereof, wherein G is selected from:

4’—Trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(1— (a) fi Ph‘5f1)'1€_>1' hctcrocyclic ring Whcrcip said hctcrocycltc
1rjflugmagc1y1pjpc1-1dfn-4.y1). 1 3,3,4. ring contains a total of from 3 to 14 ring atoms, wherein

tc11-ahydI-oi5oqujo1jn_5_y1]_;.mig1¢ 311 said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from‘1 to
MS (C1): 576 (M+H+) 4 ring heteroatoms selected independently‘ from
‘11NMR(25111v111z,(f1)(T1,)a3.72(s,211);3.17(1,111); °_"3'3°"~, "“_‘°3““- and 5:“1t‘}‘- “"h°“'”‘ ll“ ‘“‘'‘‘’‘‘’1"‘*1

283 (m, 5H)_ rings of said heterocyclic ring may be independently

Compound 110 satuhrattgd, pgrtiillly slaturaltlettl or artimatic, and whtl:1rein35 eac o sai p eny or e erocyc 1c rings may ave

O optionally from 1 to 4 substituents selected indepen-
dently from halogen, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo,
thioxo, aminosulfonyl, phenyl, phenoxy, phenylthio,

5' benzyl, benzoyl, benzyloxy, (C,—C,[,)a1kyl, (C1-C4)
411 perfluoroalkyl, (C,—C1D)alkoxy. (C1-C4)

perlluoroalkoxy, (C,—Cu,)alkoxycarbonyl, (C,—Cm]
alkylthio, (C,—C,0)alkylamino, di(C,—C,0)alkylamino,

Gig (C,—Cm)alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C,—C,,,)
alkylaminocarbonyl, (C,—Cm)acyl, (C,—C,[,)

4"T1'ifl”‘f'1‘0Y1j1'-3lhYll3ll3h°“Yl'3'°arb0xYli‘f aCldf3'(_1' 45 perfluoroacyl, (C1—C10)acyloxy, (C1—C,,-)acylamino
benz.oylp1pcr1d1n—4—yl)—1.2,3,4—letrahydo1soqu1nol1n— and ((_‘I_(_‘fi)pm-flum-0 acylamh-10;

6—yl]—amide (b) _CH:CN!
MS (Cl): 584 (M+H*)

111 NMR (250 M112, (I]J(Il3) $13.75 (.~-., 211); 2.33 (s, 6|I). 50
l_-'XAMPI.l_-' 14

Compound 111
The following compound was synthesized by the proce- (cg _.;~_H

dure of Method J described hereinabove. Compound 111
55

t’\
/\)\_g

H (d) (C3—C,3)alkyl or (C;._—C,3)perfluoroa1kyl wherein
60 each of said (C24: ,2)alkyl and (C2—C,2)perIluoroal.kyl

G is is substituted optionally with from 1-3 substituents

‘ _ _ _ _ selected independently from:
4 -Tnllupromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic ac1d-{2-[2- (1) phcnyl! halogen’ nitro, Cyano, hydroxy‘ _NR1R2’

(‘H’[l'2'4’]lr“'Z°1‘3’yl)°lhyl]’l’2*3’4‘ —OCOR3, (C1—C4)a1koxy, (C,—C_,)perfluoroalkoxv,
1°”ahYd"°i5°q“l“°ll“6'yll‘amide 65 (C,—C_,)lhioalkoxy or (C,—C_,)periluorolhioalkoxv‘

A 300 mg (0.67 mmole) sample of Compound 7'4 and where R1 and R2 in the definition of —NRlR: are c£iCh
sodium methoxide (3.6 mg, 0.067 mmole) were combined in selected independently from hydrogen, formyl,
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phenyl, benzyl, benzoyl, (C_.1-C,1)cycloalkyl,
[C3—C,1)cycloalkenyl, (C1—C,1)all(yl, (C1-C4)
perlluoroalkyl, (C1-C11,]alkoxycarhonyl, (C1-C6)
acyl, [C1—C11)perfluoroacyl, aminocarbonyl,
(C1-C111)alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C1-C111)
alkylaminocarbonyl, aminosulfonyl, (C1-C4)
alkylaminosulfonyl. di(C1—C_,)alkylaminosulfonyl,
(C1—C,,)perfluoroalkylaminosulfonyl, (C1-C4)
perfluoroalkylaminosulfonyl, (C1—C_,)alkylsulfonyl,
and[C1—C,,)periluoroalkylsulfonyl,

or where R1 and R3. taken together with the nitrogen
atorn to which they are attached, form a saturated,
partially-saturated or aromatic heterocyclic ring,
wherein said heterocyclic ring contains a total of
from 3 to 14 ring atoms and incorporates optionally

10

64

cycloalkenyl may have optionally from 1 to 4 substitu-
ents selected independently from halogen, hydroxy,
cyano, nitro, oxo, thioxo, aminosulfonyl, phenyl,
phenoxy, phenylthio, benzyl, benzoyl, benzyloxy,
(C1-C111)alkyl, (C1-C,1)perlluoroalkyl, (C1-C111)
alkoxy, (C1—C,,)peri‘lu0roalkoxy, (C1—C11,)
alkoxycarbonyl, (C1—C1D)alkylthio. (C1—C1,,)
alkylamino, di(C1—C11,)alkylamino, (C1—C11,)
alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C1-C10)alkylaminocarbonyl,
(C1-C111)acyl, (C1-C111)perlluoroacyl, (C1-C111)
acylamino, (C1—C10)perflu0roacylamino, (C1—C10)
acyloxy; and

(f) —(CH1),,COR" where R‘ in the definition of —(CH2)
"COR4 is selected from hydroxy, phenyl, NRlR2,
(C1-(I,1)alkyl, ((I1-(I,1)perlluoroalkyl, (C1-C,1)alkoxy,

an additional 1 to 4 ring heteroatoms selected inde- 15
pendently from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur, wherein (C1_C4)pcrflum-Oalkoxy’ [C3_C3)cyC1Oa1kyl‘ and
said heterocyclic ring may have optionally from "I to (C34_:3}C,yc]0a!k°ny1‘ 1
4 substituents selected independently from halogen, whcrc [1 15 an lmcgcr tr0_m 1 t0_ 4' ‘
hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo, thioxo, aminosulfonyl, 2- A ‘30mP0"nd 35 C13-lmcd 1“ Claim 1 and lb‘:
phmytj P1-1cm,xy, 11h1,11),11h11,, hcmyt, btmmyt, 21, stereoisomers, pharmaceutically acceptable salts and
bcnzylgxy, (C1_Cm);[1ky1, (C]_C[l)pc['fluQ[0a[kyl, hydrates thereof, wherein G is selected from:
(C1—C10)alkoxy, (C1—C4)perfluoroalkoXy, (C1—C10) (a) a phenyl or heterocyclic ring wherein said hcterocyclic
alkoxycarbonyl, (C1-C10)alkylthio, (C1—(:1o) ring contains a total of from 3 to 7 ring atoms, wherein
alkylamino, di(C1—C10)alkylamino, (C1—C10) said heterocyclic ring incorporates a total of from 1 to
alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C1-C10) 35 4 ring heleroatoms selected independently from
alkylaminocarbonyl, (C1-C111)acyl, (C1-C111) oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur, wherein said hcterocyclic
perfluoroacyl, (C1—C10)acylamino, and (C1—C10) ring may be saturated, partially saturated or aromatic,
acyloxy, and wherein each of said phenyl or heterocyclic rings

where R3 in the definition of —0C0R3isselected from may each have optionally from 1 to 4 substituents
—NR1R3, p henyl, (C1-C10)alkyl, (C1-C4) 30 selected independently from halogen, hydroxy, phenyl,
perlluoroalkyl, (C1-C1,)alkoxy and (C1-C1,) benzyl, benzoyl, benzyloxy, [C1—C1D)all\'yl, (C1-C4)
perlluoroalkoxy, perlluoroalkyl, [C1-C1D)alkoxy, (C1-C4)

(2) ((33-C11)cycloalkyl or (C_.1-C,1]cycloalkenyl wherein perlluoroalkoxy, ((31-C11,)alkoxycarbonyl, (C1-C111)
each of said (C3—C3)eyeloalkyl and (C3-C3) alkylthio, (C1—C10)alkylamino, di(C1—C10)alkylamino,
cycloalkenyl may have optionally from 1 to 4 sul')- 35 (C1-C10)alkylaminocarbonyl, di(C1-C10)
stituents selected independently from halogen, alkylaminocarbonyl, (C1—C1D)acyl, (C1—C10)
hydroxy, cyano, nitro, oxo, thioxo, aminosulfonyl, perlluoroacyl, {(31-C11)acylarnino, (C1-C11)
phenyl, phenoxy, phenylthio, benzyl, benzoyl, perlluoroacylarnino, (C1-C111)acyloxy;

benzyloxy. (Ci-Cinlalkyl. (Ci-C..)perfluuma1kyl, (b) (C3—C13)alkyl wherein said [C3—C13)a1kyl is substi-
[(7;—Cm)alli(tX)’, (C1—C,.)p€fll1l0r02illi0X)’, ((:.—(:m) 40 luted optionally with from 1-3 substituents selected
alkoxycarbonyl, (C1—C10)alleylthio, (C1-C10) indcpcndcmly fl-om;
alkylarnirto, di(C1-C10)alkylamino, ((:1—(:10) phcnyl, haltygcn, cyang, hydrgxy, NRlR2,
alkylaminocarbonyl, df(C.—C.n) —()(I()R3, (C1-(I,1)alkoxy, or ((.‘1—(T,1)
alkylarninocarbonyl, (C1-C10)acyl, (C1-C10) pcrflugrgajkgxy,
perlluoroacyl, ((.‘,—Cm]acylamin0, (crcm) 45 where R3 in the definition ol'—()C()l-K3 is selected from

pcrfluoroacylamino. (Ci—Cin)acy1oxy, and —Ntt1t:=, (C1—C4)alkyl and (C1—C_1)perfluoroalkyl,
(3) a saturated, partially-saturated or aromatic hetero- (2) ((f3—(j5)¢_-yclgalkyl or [C3—C11)(;yc10a1k3nyl wherein

cyclic ring containing a total of from 3 to 14 ring each gt‘ said ((f_,—(f6);;yc1oa11;y1 and ((f3—(f6)
atoms, wherein said heterocyclic ring incorporates a cycloalkcnyl may optionally have from 1 to 4 sub-
total of from 1 to 4 ring hctcroatoms selected ind-3- so stitucnts selected independently from hydroxy,
pendently from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur, wherein ((j l_(j,l)a]ky], {(jl_(j4)a11;gxy, and (C1-C4)
said heterocyclic ring may have optionally from 1 to atkoxycai-bony], and
4 subslitucnts selected independently from halogen, (3) a saturated, partially-saturated or aromatic hetero-
hydroxy. cyano. nitro. oxo, thioxo, aminosulfonyl, cyclic ring containing a total of from 3 to 6 ring
phenyl, phcnoxy, phcnylthio, bcnzyl, bcnzoyl, 55 atoms, wherein said heterocyclic ring incorporates a
bcnzyloxy, (C1—C,[,Jalkyl, (C,—C,.)pcrfluor0alkyl, total of from 1 to 4 ring heteroatoms selected inde-
lC1—C1o)31k0XY- (CrC4)P°1'fl110r°alk0XY, icrc-in) pendently from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur, wherein
a1k0xY‘3"“'b0nYl= (C1_C1[))a1ky1[hiO! (Ci—C-in) said helerocyclic ring may have optionally from 1 to
alkylamino. di(C1-C1n)alk)r’l«'lmiI10, (C1—C1n) 4 substituents selected independently from halogen,
alkylaminocarbonyl, Cli(C.—C . 0) G0 hydroxy, phenyl, hcnzyl, henzoyl, henzyloxy,
alkylaminocarbonyl, (C1—C10)acyl, (C1—C11,) (C1—Cm)alkyl, (C1—C_1)pcrfl‘uoro:[]ky]_ (crew)
pcrfluoroacyl, (C1—Clo)acylamin0, (Ci—C1n) alkoxy,(C,—C10)alkoxycarbonyl,(C1—C10)alkylthio,
pcrfluoroacylamino. (Ci—Ctn)acyloxy, (C,—C,1,)alkylarnino, di(C1—C11,)alkylamino,

provided that (C1._—C13)alkyldoes not include urtsubsti— (C1_C10)a1ky1amingc;.i-bony], di(C1_C1O)
11-11641 allyl; 65 alkylaminocarhonyl, (C1-C,1)perfluoroalkoxy,

(e) (C3—C,3)cycloalkyl or (C_.,—C3)cycloalkenyl wherein (C1—C10)acyl, (C1—C10)acylamino, (C1—C10)
each of said (C_~,—C,,)cycloalkyl and (C3-C8) perfluoroacylamino, [C1—C11,)acyloxy,
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provided that [C2—C,2)alkyl does not include unsubsti-
tuted allyl;

(c) [(I3—(TU.)cycloalkyl or (C3—Cb.]cycloalkenyl wherein
each of said (C3—C°)cycloalliyl and (C3-C6)
cycloalkenyl may have optionally from 1 to 4 substitu-
ents selected independently from hydroxy, ((f1—(f_,)
alkyl, [C,—C_,)alkoxy, (C1—Cl0)acylamino, ((.‘,—C,0)
perlluoroacylamino and (C71—C4]alkoxycarhonyl; and

(tl) —(CH2),,COR“, where R4 in the definition of
—(CH3),,COR“ is selected from hydroxy, phenyl,
—l\lR1R3, ((T1—C_,)alkyl, ((Tl—C4]per[luoroalkyl,
[C,—C_,)alkoxy, (C,—C_,)perl‘luoroalkoXy, (C3-C5)
cycloalkyl, and (C_—,—C,,-Jcyeloalkenyl,
where n is an integer from 1 to 4.

10

66

"[5. The compound ol‘ claim 3, wherein G is

—(C-H3240 .N

C11,

I6. The compound of claim 3, wherein G is

l\'

_ (/W
—((.H3,1, /N.N

II

3. A compound as claimed in claim 2, and the 13
slereoisomers, pharmaceulically acceptable salts and ' ‘ '
hydrates thereof, wherein G is (C3—C,;._)alkyl, wherein said 17v Th“ °0mP0" ‘id Of claim 3a “’h°1'°1Y1 G 1-‘3
((I_._—(Il3)all<yl is substituted optionally with a group selected

from phenyl, halogen, cyano, hydroxy, ((.‘,—(.‘,,)alkoxy, or a 70
saturated, partially—saturated or aromatic heteroeyclic ring '
selected from lhienyl, pyramlyl, pyrrolidinyl, pyrrolyl,
furanyl, thiazolyl, isoxazolyl, imidazolyl, triazolyl,
tetrahydropyranyl, pyridyl, and pyrimidyl, wherein each of TCHEVH

said helerocyclic rings may have optionally from 1 lo 3 ,5
substitutents selected independently from halogen, (C,—C,,) “
acyl, (C,—(I,,)perIluoroacyl, ((T,—C,,]alkyl, (C1-C4)
perlluoroalkyl, ((.',—(.',,]alkoxy, (C1-C4)
alkylaminocarhonyl, and [C14I4)acylamino,

provided that ((T2—(.',2)alkyl does not include unsuhs1i- 30 18. The compound of claim 3, wherein G is
tuted allyl.

4. A compound as claimed in claim 2, and the T

slereoisomers, pharmaceulically acceptable salts and TWHW _
hydrates thereof, wherein G is —(Cl l:._]"NR1R2 and n is an “ " \ /
integer from 2 lo 4. 35 X

5. A compound as claimed in claim 2, and the

slereoisomers, pharmaceulically acceptable salts and '[9_ '|‘[-R; Compound of C131‘,-U 3‘ whflcin G is
hydrates thereof, wherein G is —((Tll2),,(f()R" and n is l or7

6. The compound of claim 2, wherein (i is —(ClI2) 40 _
,0c0cH,. —(‘-“=31 '

7. The compound of claim 2, wherein (i is —(ClI2)
2()C()l\l(Cli3)2.

8' The wmpmlnd M Claim 21 wherein G is 20. The compound ol‘ c aim 4, wherein G is —((TI 1,.)
45 ,N|1s{o),(:1I_,. "

2']. The compound of c aim 4, wherein G is —(CH:._)

4<:.\-u. 2NlI(fIl().22. The compound of c aim 4, wherein G is —((Tll2)
2NHCOCH2CH3.

‘ ‘ _ 50 23. The compound of e aim 4, wherein G is —(CH2)

9. The compound of claim 2, wherein G is HNHCOCFT
24. The compound of c-aim 4, wherein G is —(CH,_)

" 2NHCONHCH3r

A 25. The compound of c-aim 4, wherein G is —(CH,_)
{>5 C,;_,_ 55 :NHC‘OOCI—I_,,.26. The compound of c-aim 4, wherein G is —(CH,_)

2NHCOCH3.
27. The compound of c-aim 4, wherein G is —(CH2)

10. The compound of claim 3, wherein (i is —(ClI2) 2NH3_
_,Cl-I3. G0 28. The compound of claim 5, wherein G is —Cll2CON

11. The compound of claim 3, wherein (i is —(ClI2) (CH3)?
20CH3' 29. The compou nd of claim 5, wherein G is —CH.;CON

12. The compound of claim 3, wherein (i is —(ClI2) (CH2CH3)2_
2()CIlg(3113. 30. The compound of claim 5, wherein G is —(CH,_)

13. The compound of claim 3, wherein G is —(CH2) 65 :C0N(CH3):.
3()CIl;,. 31. The compound of claim 5, wherein G is

14. The compound of claim 3, wherein G is —{CH2):,CN. —(fl I2(3()()I I.
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32. Amethod for inhibiting or decreasing Apo ll secretion
in a mammal in need thereof which method comprises the
administration of an Apo B secretion inhibiting or decreas-
ing amount of a compound of claim 1 or a stereoisomer,
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or hydrate thereof.

33. A method for the treatment of a condition selected

from atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia
or diabetes which method comprises administering to a
mammal in need ol‘ such treatment a therapeutically ell‘ec-
tive amount of a compound of claim 1 or a stereoisomer,
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or hydrate thereof.

34. A method as claimed in c-aim 33 wherein said

condition is selected from hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, or hyperlipidemia.

35. A method as claimed in c-aim 34 wherein said

condition is hypercholesterolemia.
36. A method as claimed in c-aim 34 wherein said

condition is hypertriglyceridemia.
37. A method as claimed in c-aim 34 wherein said

condition is hyperlipidemia.
38. A method as claimed in caim 33 wherein said

condition is selected from atherosclerosis, obesity, or dia-
betes.

39. A method as claimed in c
condition is atherosclerosis.

40. A method as claimed in c

condition is obesity.
41. A method as claimed in c

condition is diabetes.

42. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a
therapeutically effective amount of a compound of claim "I
or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
hydrate thereof in combination with a pharmaceutically-
acceptable carrier or diluent.

43. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a
condition selected from atherosclerosis, pancreatitis,
obesity, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, hyper-
lipidemia or diabetes in a mammal which comprises a
therapeutically effective amount of a compound of claim "I
or the stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
hydrate thereof in combination with a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier or diluent.

44. A pharmaceutical composition comprising:
a. a therapeutically ellective amount of a first compound,

aim 38 wherein said

aim 38 wherein said

aim 38 wherein said

10
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a. a therapeutically eliective amount of a lirst compound,
wherein said first compound is a compound of claim I
or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
hydrate thereof; and

b. a therapeutically elTective amount of a second
compound, wherein said second compound is selected
from a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a C]:i'l'l’
inhibitor, an IIMG-(To/\ reductase inhibitor, an HMG-

(fo/\ synthase inhibitor, an inhibitor of IIMG-(To/\
reductase gene expression, niacin, an antioxidant, an
ACA'I' inhibitor or a squalene synthetase inhibitor.

48. Amethod as claimed in claim 47 wherein said second

compound is selected from lovastatin, simvastatin,
pravastatin, lluvastatin, atorvastatin or riyastatin.

49. Amethod as claimed in claim 48 wherein said second

compound is atorvastatin.
50. A compound as claimed in claim 1, wherein said

compound is selected from:

{6[(4‘—trilluorornethylbiphenyl—2—carbonyl)—amino]—3,4—
dihydro-1II-isoqiiinolin-2-yl}-acetic acid,

4'-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(n-pentyl-1,
2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl)-amide,

4'—trilluoromclhylbiphcnyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(3—
methoxypropyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-
amide,

4‘—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—
methoxyethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-
amide,

4‘—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2—
ethoxyethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—
amide,

4'—trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—earboxylic acid—[2—(2—
cyanoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl]—
amide, acetic acid 2—{6—[[4'—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-3,4-dihydro-lII-isoquinolin-2-yl}-
ethyl ester, and

dimethylcarbamic acid 2-{6-[(4'-
trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino]-3,4-
dihydro—1H—isoquinolin—2—yl} —ethyl ester.

51. A compound as claimed in claim 1, wherein said
compound is selected from:

4'-trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
am inoethyl)-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]-amide45

wherein said ‘l'lt‘Sl. compound is a compound of claim I 4~_n-ifluommcthylbiphcnylgcm-boxylic acid_[3_(3_
or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or accly1amjm,clhy1)_],3,3,4_1e1rahydmjg,0qujn.;,1jn.6.y1].
hydrate thereof; amide,

b’ a ‘h°r“I:i°“‘i]°:‘11¥ cfifllicllvc ‘fmount ofl _a Siam‘: 4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
compoun ,wi.re1nsa1( secon cornpouncisseectec so d[mc[h},lcarbam0y1cth},1)_1’2,3’4_
trom a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a CETP lclmhydruimquim,]in_6_V]]_amidc
inhibitor, an HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor, an HMG— , . . ‘ . .

_ . . . . . . . 4 -trilluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-
CoA synthase inhibitor, an inhibitor of HM(‘-Co/\ .

. . . . . dimethylcarbamovlmethyl-l,2,3,4-
reductase gene expression, niacin, an antioxidant, an mmh dmim m.nO]1.n_6_‘v])_amidc
ACAT inhibitor or a squalene synthetase inhibitor; and 55 4, .11 y ‘ qh lb. h ‘ 1 7 5 b 1. . I 7

c. a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or diluent. ‘(Fl luhorfijriictbii lp lfny 1_E_C1m-1 Oriiygfliy ab“ _(‘_
45. Apharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 44 H: y if“ Tim.” y m ii i ' ’ “ " ’ '

. ‘_ - ‘ _ _ ._ ‘ ‘ _ ‘ _ - tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—amide,
wherein said second compound is selected from lovastatin, ‘ _ _ ‘ ‘
simvastatin, pravastatin, fluvastatin, atorvastatin or riyasta— 4 ‘“"fl“°"°m°‘hYlb‘Ph°“Ylf2“3“rb°"Yl‘° "'°‘d‘[2‘(2‘
um 60 methanesulfonylaminoethyl)-l,2,3,4-

46. A pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 45 lclrahyd"°'5°q“‘{‘°h“'6'yl]"'m“l°v , ‘
wherein said second compound is atorvastatin. 4"11'1fl"‘?1'0m°‘l1)'1b1Ph°n)'1'3‘f3aFb0XY11C "l"~‘1d'i3‘[3‘(3,3,

47. A method for the treatment of a condition selected 3-lF1fl"C_H'03F'31)'1am1T10}‘°lhyll‘1.3,3,4-
from atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity, l"~‘rU'3l1Y(ll'0|50q“1"011“'6'Y1i‘amldc,
hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia,hyperlipidemia 65 4‘-trifluoromethylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2-
or diabetes which method comprises administering to a propionylaminoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—
mammal in need of such treatment: yl]—amide,
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(2-{6-[4'-trifluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carhonyl}amino]-3,
4-dihydro-lII-isoquinolin-2-yl}-ethyl)-carbarnic acid (MN 0

methyl ester, “

4‘—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(2— __‘ N
formylamir1oethyl)—'l,2.3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—

yl]—amide, and 0
4'-trilluororrielhylbipheriyl-2-carboxylic acid-{2-[2-(3-

rrielhylureido)-ethyl]-1.2,3,-1-tetrahydroisoquinolin-6-

yl]-amide. m

52. A compound as claimed in claim 1, WhCIClI] said (I3) fcducing the product Qf Stop (:1) to provide an iso-

C0fl'1POUflCl is 5€'«lCC1Cd ffomi quinoline derivative of structural formula

4'—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid {2—[ 2—(1—
methyl-1II-pyrrol-2-yl)ethyl]-I,2,3,4- 13‘ o2\¥

tetrahydroisoquirioliri-6-yl}amide,

4'—trii‘luoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—{2—[2—(2H— N :
[1,2,4]triazol—3—yl—ethyl]—1,2,3,4—

tetrahydroisoquirioliri-6-yl}-amide, 20

4'-trilluoromelhylhiphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid-[2-(2,2- (c) reducing the product of Step (1')) to provide art amino
dipheriylelhyl)-1,2,3,4-lelrahydroisoquinolin-6-yl]- derivative of structural formula
amide,

ta "J14‘-trifluoromelhylbiphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-[2-(2- IIgN

pyridiri-2-yl-ethyl)-1.2.3,4-tetrahydroisoquir1olirJ-6-

yl]—amide, 5- ;

4'—trii'luoromethylhiphenyl—2—carhoxylic aeid—(2—

phenylethyl-1,2,3,4-lelrahydroisoquiriolin-6-yl} 30

amid? (d) coupling the product of Step (c) with the compound
4’—trii‘lu oromethylbiphenyl—2—carboXylic aeid—(2— 4‘—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid, or an

pipcridin—4—yl—1,2,3,4—tctrahyc|roisoquinolin—6—yl) activated form thereof to provide an amide derivative

amldcs and F of structural formula
4'—trifluoromethylbiphenyl—2—carboxylic acid—[2—(1—

trifluoromelhylacetyl-piperidiri-4-yl)-1,2,3,4- (TF

tetrahydroisoquirioliri-6-yl]-amide. 3
53. A process for the preparation of a compound having

the structural formula 4"

0 N L
[1

C173

45

O / 
i\; ‘D (e) deprotecting the amide derivative of Step (d) to

provide said amino derivative of structural formula

(3143

which process comprises the steps of: 55

(a) cyclizing a diacid of the structural formula 0 NH

O3N

LOUII 60 N E andII

COOH

65

or an activated form thereof, with herizylamine to provide a (D lwlaling the’ amino d°1'1"""'l1""’-3 of SW? (5) in the frcl-3
dione derivative of structural formula base form or an acid addition Salt thereof.
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54. A process for the preparation of a compound having to provide said amino derivative of structural formula
the structural formula

ch",

5

(TF_: 0
“J” N _.a11dH

0 / N
H ‘J 5 (I3) isolating the amino derivative ol‘ Step (a) in the free

base form or an add addition salt thereof.

55. The tosylatc acid addition salt of the compound

(:14;
20

which process comprises the steps of:

(a) deprotecting an amide derivative of the stmelural 0 \-[I
formula

N .
II

30

CF’ 56. A compound having the structural formula

R

1‘i

40 or an acid addition salt thereof, wherein R is selected from
—N02, and —NH2. as as no: no: as

to "J1
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